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Okton- ftè' still out"fs'ht
'Ilaree years aftr openIng the

doors of Its temporary fadlilues
OokeOfl CommunIty College en
Morton Giove b still conducting
a frutratheg nearch for a per..
moulent nice.

55TWo sItes are currentiysencler
coustderatlone" saId Dr. irthur
10cm, assIstant to the Oaktou
0000id00Ste "but the first site,
which Is the Site of our Interim
campus. would be too expensIve. 0000555 0mO toe ooktn,g board of Actlogi on the sItesItC selection would be oppound truotees lao 1971 had decided on c000idereur Is complicated by the
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By David Beouer
Editor & Publisher

Mid-Month Meanderings

. Send a holiday greeting to Nut formervil'Iage clerk,
Marge Ueske, who Is recuperatIng from o heart attock.
Were tolse buobanci Ralph Igos two more yenta to give en
the work ethIc, and they wIll then move away from Riles.

. This week's Americas Film Tbootrees productionwos
Eugene O'Neil's, 'The leemos Comoth", the 3rdfilm in Ike
8-movie serien. The subscription series is o group of

- films odoptisg playo to the screen5 wbich ore uellke pro-
vlously filmed dramas. The three productions bave mais-
tamed the thootre-quolity of the ploys, limiting them to
nne or two Scenes, and concentrating os paming In on Ike
actors, while rntoislng thedioingue olmostverbotim, While
tise quthty of the acting boo hoes superb, wn're eat coo-
venced the cinemo-adoptotioso ore selcceosfoi. inilopn
we've become ustroined is concentrating on dialogue. 9ut
we've become oveiwholmed by words, sboer words, The
beauty of the oliologgee becomes lost is tile Ohoer volume
of words. And Ike thoughts behind the words ore difficult
to group, perhaps doe to such o volume of words.

,

Comparing the Plutnr-Albee-McNeii triuonvirote to the
movie versions uf 'tooth of A Sulesmos" or "The Sob-
joct Was Roseo", would bave os optfor the mnvin voroi005 -
of these two Pulitzer prloe.wisonrs. On film there is a
definite need fur movement, sot just words alone. Movies
con improve upon ploys. We're sot convinced the first 3
.9moricon Film Theatre movies have dono so,

'.. Morton Grove Villogo Attorony Jim Nordhorg has
submitted blu rooigoutioo. Ho is beIng niotod to roo for
the Appellato Coges-u on the Republicoo ticket, If youdll
pardon sor purapbrooe, "Young village 'attorneys nevor
die,..tbey' become Circuit Court jsdges.' lt Wasn't tOO
mossy years ago Wolter GObI und Jim Gencoris Worn Riles
village Ottoruoys, Both mon have moved into the circuit
coOns.

tir

..' While we're not isterestod is siding with eigber
political percy we're appalled oc Stato Repreoeototive
Schlickmnsu's octiom to oppose the RTAregcrpndum, Aftor
ail the politickggg to get an RTAprsgrombefoCe the voters,
sorno pollilcj aro once more oat to jost road blocks is
che way of its passage, The dooperate - pilbt nf public
trutospsnotion i,n the suburbs, perhaps mare criticui thus
eves the city of Cbicogos needs, moloc the Scblechmoo
oction most disturbIng.

Csntlnscd os Page 14

by Morton Grove, They's lose a site by tese Marybjil Cerne-tan money
terri. NUes, mod on o Eeckwitee"The seCond site, oc Centrai rd. site northeast of the presentst. in Des Plaines and the 13es location In 1972.Plaines River, has poor access The first sien woo tau-oese downand lu in danger of flonding. by the 19teois Commgenfty Col-"But they're the only sites we lege Board in Springfield, Thehave co work with." Second eeverreocbndSp.afjejOobton'o focillils are now in The Ooktoe board charged itsformer focto-. buildjggo ot 7950 mind alterammo meeul,ng showedNagie,Mortoag heovy opposition lo the Clon

9043 N. cOuIiTCAND Avu. NCLCS.eib
(a, 910e w. Miheenern, A',,.)

Vilhge of Nues
Edition

Voters In Moine Typ. leigh
School District 2ü7havo approved
o $6.5 million bond issue to lag.,
crease the focilitles and size of
Maine Thy. North High School in
13es Plomos.

The vote Sotsrday was 3,212
to ie4i0 to Permit 000struction
of a 118.000 square fool school
oddition that mili include u swim-
ming pool. music quarters ood
auditorium,

Officiais sold the bond issue
would socincreose tases, oIthoogb
os additiosol 6 cents will be
levied per $100 onoessd vkluo-
tian.

Maine Towmhip -Supírvisor Jamos J. Dawd cuto
the ribbon oposingthe township's sewlyconsoiiduted
nfficns at 2510 W. Dempster, Gos Plaines, Flanking
him ore Township .9ttursey MIlton H. Tullio, the
enisr officiol with 33 years ofservice, adS Auditor

Paul K, liolverson, the yosogest auditor ins IllInois.
On the left aro Collector RoyH. Burgqsisc, Deputy

puosible innlosion of Evanston,
New Trier, Highland Park, Glen-
brook, and L)eerfleid In the Oak-
ton College district, a move rec_
omloended by a cnmmfttee of the
Illinois Community College
Board. The board will draw up
a mop ut state college dIstricts
next FrIday.

Under cow state leginlollnn the
board is requieot tu assigu oli
territory in the stato to o corn-
rnu.sity college district by Jan. l

ARI
PA KING

-CRE1
By Korns WOlfsne

Parhang illegally on Niles' The village board voted Tues-
slreeis will cost you two dollars duy night to raise the porklalg
mere. fines from three dollars te fiveFrrt !1Of

dollars, -

In raising tke fine, the board

Crsthîs rs
Eire Chief Albert L. leneibi

wishes to rounind the citizens uf
Nilés that the fire depart,seot
will conduct on musai project uf
fIre retarding your nouerai
Cisrintmas trees at Fire Station
Two. Fia-e Station Two is located
at 8360 Dempoter st. The fire-
men will treat your Cbrlstmos
trees with a fire rotardiesg pro-
ecos at no charge to you until
Den. 24. Please bring yuor trees
to the rear of the station dus,-
ing the following bourotgrom 1:30
p.m. until 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. un-
gil 9 p.m.

For further information, call
the following number at Fire Sta-
tion Two - 527-2124.

Open new Maine Township offices

"If the give areas ore included
In our district, we'll probably
pIck a site closer to the center
of the new dIstrict, possIbly oc
the intersection of Willow and
Wauloegan rda. io Techny," lOom
said,

The problem is that the five
cummoegetles involved donUt want
to be included In the Ookton
district, and have asked to be
formed into their own college
district. Continued05 Page 14

ernphaoizod thin was not a move
to increase c*tyXnvenoe. but to
decrease the ngdggber of persons
wbo park illegally.
"For three dollars a person

would rather park illegally in a
fire- loso than in u lot," Pulite
Chief Clarence Ems-lesson said.
lee addod that the village wanted
to make the fine a deterrent bot
-not 00 high that peuple would
want to fight tbe ticket in coon,

Village Clerk Frank Wagner
said tbot o study of 30 nurround-
log commsnitlen indicated that
ail the parking finos were curs-
reotly set oc five dollars or
more.

No dote was set for boginoing
the higher fines, but Emriltson
said be expected it tu go lote

Continued on Fege 14

Aslessot' Edna Richter, Auditor Kay Ksrff, Asses-
sor Jamos A, Park, Auditor 1-los-voy Friodt, On the
right of Hoivorssn orn Clerk Philip Ruffe, Auditor
Margaret Wiesen, StateSenotorjohsNis.rud, Social
Worker Prances Imig, and Highway Commissioner
Edward Koehlr. o
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Dv BesserThe Morton Cve Rblic Lt- Chrlsmias -eek only. 11e Mon- I ' '. 3d Dflstnd J vefle Crnng Edit n Jithebrary Is ready for dw holidays. day schdu1e wJfl be followed on .p pj jj j

,í excess sed obsolete schss ced We xj3j
»The 5ssie of the Library has Fsithy. Paos wbo wast w get ecorates for the Hofidoy season Judge John Sfloyle hs cago will b th c 3'bls equipment is io tance o piace \fgf

exeWeethe
. *ear. FrUegarU1 on the urged to Zoke advaotage of this

sigii. for the Thrd e1sewhe fo Cogkcuy VfdUOI homes but s of ftmftd She se efl )e ej jnsemezzaolee falling to e sicav, fine oew service. .
MUUICP51 . cfsperatjon of 110150 iflfurfelltcjassrooms ois

wseath at the drculazlon desk. S5Dd5J DOC. 29, PXO fo a fa- , ed St Jflak18 the foU oev1ces of Chief Judge John S. Boyie and sale will toke place nc . O

. the Uee in the childrens Room fsor' Keoc More eIj revire , .-
Juvenile court avaijaiio to the Presiding Judge of the 3ev.. school par$eg jot, 8320 a WL ' ML ( M

and the tloseI garloeds at the ro the Morton Grose Rzb& Li- zer staff memberTooyCos- thccMunIcipa1j at- eolio Coser, wunam Sylvester rd fi1es o Saturday WO S YJO <y
. w1ndows. the Gardeo Cish bas brory v1th a repeat erforsnaoce

; 2 1974. m nt .. wiit we have obtajnes the first DOC. 15, lisps 10 a.m. co 3 pm,given the Library a hoUday look. of 'RnICh and Judy', wblch was conci . if succesfd. will be ox- stop n the hopeful future de. ItOlUS for sale will bo wooden swdeCtsotNo
. Cbslsm,ao asd }faoukkah books so happily received by aboot 200 ftm all over the sta -? e.j to all ofthoauburbanDlst.. conalizauon of the services o desks with seat attochod; metal illinois ojy boye been e Vo ¡7 No. 2, Dec 13, 1973

and records are so display for children assi their pareor lass tiem into bewswuz ' ricts. isict mree inciues tite Juvenue court for subarba. Woodes desks with seos at- iecse is appear f he eet ei_ 9043 f
loan to palronswhowastthuorma.. Spriog. He will also entertalo
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.; Bardegton HIUs For nany years various grouj uon es 'Whso Wo Mio $tu.. Nil' 1f

tien 0e the literature, music, with some of his clever asdcom..

¡ f t. BOrtIett. Des Pleines. E1gIn Elk and civic loaders hove sought to IdS WS dents fe Mercoo JfiveWes p
foods, history or basdicrefto of plicated swing crido. p Macbowskl Is dIsp1ayig

- : Grove Vifloge, Elmwood Parke 11ng Juvesile court services to und Qoflees,' Incisled wos PfbJ1shei Weela en
.

the season. The Library vil1 be closed 0e maoy qwi,jci,sema*e. c t Fraskilu Park. Haoòyer Parke thessbud's This plist program fl raser Rosemary Lyjei LdYo 6662 is Mies flUxaIs
The Library saUl be' closed Sunday, Dec. 30, opes on Mon..

BSVOSUxJ \ -. Harwood Heights. Hoffman Es- resofted from thec000toa. Cjiurch st,, Mscos 3roye,' Second CIas jxstae far The
from Dec. 23-25 so the Mast- day, the 31sg (rem 9 so 5, d fUx pressed flower p1ctus Ami Mount Pronpoct Nfles peal of the Mayors led by Mayor Nues Weoto Concert Bond and flugie paid as CIscogo UI

- wagon will be operating on Wed- then be closes! again on New Hnhid ve1si work Io an In- __ - Norridge, Northiako, ParkR1d; fijase of NUes, sod the Youth Of- Orchestra are moving oiso wjth 'oesday Thsrsday and Friday of Year's Day. msuí and Isabelle Candy prIzes movies, cartoons and Santa will be the order nf the River Grove, RosentontSchauns. ficera of the Thfrd D5strjc tothe their fund raising ocUyUes. ILI J L1ncoJswocdas paId xolunsacalyMaczek has some lovely candles morning Seturday. Dec. 15, for chUdrenofMaIseTosvnsIjp. Beginnieg burg Schiller Park, South fiar. PresidIng Judge otçn &Smlgiel seUI I$ IOV a your crr1er.9 C e and table decorasisos. as 9:30 a.n,. tUI ¡2 nons, the Maine Township Regular Demecrotj rIsgeon, Streonswood $us State A joint session o yj of.. of Kotys Chocoiotes;boxesof. Subscfifsion Rate «n Advance)
JI You can see Arlene Kapiscinc Organization will sponsor Its annual Childrens Chr1stma Party, sod Sheriff's F11co ficei of tho Third Districs mini- Popped pspcnn aol o brood xew The NUes Pork DisfrIci Iec Single Copy I5

. . c- a ski's doll collection from allouer at the Golf M TheotrelnNileo; odmlssIsnis free. AM children from Br1ef1y and subject to further icipalitles and the vorisus de ci000lOf dOterfOflt Decembo Sotordoy chfldreso One Year 94.50
m' the world, and teIIa Dsmorackj Maine Toweship ovil have as opportunity to place their orders with Infsrsnatinff which will be avajIs porsmeotai supervisors of the Cholrmos of fund roining John movie wiR be head ataccing at Pan Years ..... $8,00..l .' . contributed some handmade or- Santa Cloua who will be available before the movie sod cax-toon able Soter, a Juvenile Court oes- Juvenile Court who hove mode D1'OWS. 15 inchIng forwacd to o 3 p.m. Doc. 15 et dieGrennas Three Yeafs .....910.50. tIsSes collected by her, in ber begin. In addition to receiving candy filled stockings, they will have a 51011 will be beaid.00e doy aweok this lrro]nct possible and whowlfl YncY successful drivo. Hehos os Heights Recreotlon Center. The A Year (out..af-couoty) $$,0Otravelo, rem various foreign chance te sin one of the many dear prizes to be given awoy thot st 7166 N, MllWOUkeéOve., NueS. odminiotor the new project is the dered over 350 cones of tite iro- odmisslon Is 25 cesso and 5145 1 Yenc«°ereign) . . . $10.00o 000 e comerles. mornIng. All of which shoold please the kids. Moms and Dads vi1l Ç° sessioo wifi be for Third Municipsl District will docto Usted above. mosdfo feature is "A Cbristmos Siecfol Ofodent Subscrii*ios

,

The Jlbraxy boasts a vast col- have as oppertsnity to do seme laot minote holiday shopping er joix Cases which have been-previously meet with Judges Osyle, White Osyooe Is Interested In boy- Carol booed on 11w atory by (Sopf. thro May) . . . . $5.50fl 1 £L i l Section o holiday books, books the kids lo watchieg the movie, Either of which shoold please the set fIr t'lei bythescreenbog per.. ood Smiglel for fino! program- I0 these Producto. please coil Chocles Plekem sod fxcloWog AU AFO addresses os for
theAVA4,.&

ine peopAe you ¡ove, ood crafts and hobbies. grosso ops. And pleasing children ood grewnops definitely pleases sommi of the JuvsUe Court. ming. J°' Drews os 647-8378rn Scrooge osd 3'inyTim. ervicemes .......$5.00Yes are Invited to come in and . Democratic Committeeman Nicholas Blase whose Or000izotios es The screening Sesoloss oro _________________________ice cream they 1ove e coUectios. IY sPonsors this holIday event, Forticket informatjeocxlj 692.
! SALE ENDS WED. DEC. J9 .

.
® Sift iL Shom shove 1. to r Lasrie and Bebby Bison (middle seated) ore personnel from heJuvenileCes..

I:III
III, .irIsimas looking forward to the Children's Chrismoos Party. What kids don't Complaint Deporcmest on Police f'

,
cw - know io titosLeo Black (forieft) io really Santa In disguise. Democrat.. complaints. These sessions wIlln O y:.d5 baskeV diive ic Committeeman Nicboloo Blaoe isn't letting the secret sot sod be keld between 3 p.m. ond8p.m.
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.

;rc:o:z';r:"; . GAL. J'IG BTL. *) _-'' .Sonta will ho visItIng with
I '

youngstcro, r __________
Why not keep Dec. 22 apeo for e macroe the ri bi to lImit quantItIe corroes - r3theNilesPark DistrittSanta 77Ø0 MILWAUKEE Á'V.spIrit?

Located North of Jhkes Realauroni

. NPLE- M0j PM
PHONE: 965-1315 SAT. 9 to BSUN. 9 to 3

Rood The Bugle Ads
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_ o ¡or nd G. Haiinglon was fouth with '° W5 held &first p1ce with an Evanston op- 1.2. thiS pasfSaflirday. Thexponen T. Jfenz uZ Maine East Qapma com.dp1ac1ng for ' 103 feicers In 5 events.took entsJt place with 1g. the Maine Leen nuad wiSh n uirs Sabse.ressits: 1-GaryDiamprniOxk,the psemel prîe P. Dii. (L5) th jiataiiei bars at*4 ' (N»2Dave Baumá ( ofdk took second (L.7 J. ReitIy fourth (1.3) on sifihil.' :W1s. Park); 3.-AI Trigo (CT);took cldnd (1.3) and R. Ifrocker R. Krocker was second in all- 4AflftIO Corma ((fl); S4(evintook fourth (1.2). around with 1.22. l'tunIca (CT); 6-Ray Agtun

SALEDATES We ,eoo,no 1h0
right lo limit allThurs. thru Sun. oalo ifen, and cor-

DEC. 13-14-15-16 prinling

BELL..
LIQUORS
MOM! OF

RAZE

P'RCES

( ( L

OW[ING
.

SJB .

WeekofDec.6
Team Standings . W-L
Bank.of,Nilon' i , .. 51-33

(I Dl6neBoanty,Salon' tS7.34
: CoIby°wUnni,ichb1on 56-35

Hamczak's Rasage Shop, 55-36
NUes Pizzeria 50.41
Koop Fanerai Home ' 45-46- WesIeys Restaurant 45-46

- State l'onu Ins. (A Belerwaltes)

Ford Tracter

. Irey.r ' i.ses
tw ShIpment. Ideal as
gifts. toyg. art objecta.
Ask for brochure of lOO.

997 LEE. STREET{Route. 45)
(2 BlocknNh of'Algonquln Rd.otOakwood)

. - DES PLAINES 824-4406

. Jumdng lN '
l'Irevood.I-ShavIngo-Tw1ne & Rope

Dog k Cat Q,ow.Softenor & Sidewalk Salt

b
:LA COOK PflM
'& GAaDENswEE

Page 5
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T u,e -,c 0c,ro 103. FENCERS AT NDHS=: -

TOURNAMENT
:;!t ESsi ffrstont,e eco3npoI1ne with 1.6 The oecon4l of 4 major U-20
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1TW); -Randy Milton O9D5to)
8-C. Roth (NtoV). .

Epee monito: there wore 14
competitors: 1-Tim Glass (NDHS
'73. U.N.U.); . 2-Joke Swans

,(NDhIS). -3'-3-ßl55.'X5cS j5DI1);
4-D'B1uthañw'(thof Win.; RarkJ;
5-Rascad Ortica (CT); ' 6-Rid,
Franklin (;rtv); 7-Tom Polonio
(Gi); 1-RItI, Lescber (NW).

U-14 toll: 14 competItors: 1.
Mike Thmgeon (Sthaum); 2-Rick
Krause; 3-Kenmrgeon (Schaum)
4-Stoll Kramer 5-Martin Tom-
pIcono (Schaum); 6-Jobo Zajack
(Schaum).
tJ-16 foin 42 competItors: 1-

Paul Zaleski (NflV); 2-Andy Bank
(MS); 3-DanEochel (CT); 6-Henry
Kraybill (lITE); 5-Steve Bart
(BOBS); 6-Vince Fredonne (CT).

U-20 foil: 26 competItors:
1-Gary Diamond «'Il'W); 2-Par
Gerard (Null); 3-Jim Herring
(MS); 4-John Stoss (NDHS); 5-
Bill I(ca (NDH5); 6-Ken.Lavotle
(NilS).

This was a,, important meet
as it Will be the lent major
challenge the fencers have until
Jan. 5 et Now 'Trier West's U-20
toúrflatnent. ND's number one
sabre fencer Is out with a broken
bone temporarily so we bad no
entries bere. In Epee. ND still
held onto Its oB-eng posItion in
rho area. Graduate Tim Glass
rotomned and weñ the meet. Glass
Is last year's U-19 National
Champisn. John swans is isolo.
log far a spot on the divisIonal
team to Florida and part
tIme epeelst, Bill Rica in eouar
from a berth.

-ND's middj6 age group is nut
as streng as ptuVIeUs years and
may not place anyone onIce junior
Olympic squad In thin age group
in full.

The Li-20 section Is stIll strong
ND entered S In this ago group
and had 4 In the fiouls. Gary
Diamond ojeo his, oecood double
first place sweep of the year in
foil and nahm. Gerard came from
behInd to win second place en
touçhes In a five way tie for
second. Gerard had a high fever
ail dayS evenwauybruke hIs glas.-
sen and developed severe cramps
In . bis aro,, daring the finals.

5ome 6f the leaders on the toanC
are: Pat Gerard. 84-27 for .756:
-lu Rica. 75-39 for .666; MIke
erard, 50-34 fur .595; MIke
dettino, 57_45 for .551; Ken
uvel1e 48-45 for .516; Joke
truss. 35-31 for .530. John
truss has a renpoctlbie 34-7 in
pee for .829; KIca a 17-6 for
39.

ND fencers have now won 20
rophles to date and are .290 of
ast yeas's record uf 69. As
flaunts, tltlo year's 37 Is .352

.1 last your's 103.

Oaktoei

iv basketbaI
Led byDas Weltero 30 peInts
d DennyWlitlsoa's 23 rebounds,

alobo Community college
wned the junior varsltybasket
u team of Northeaste,-o oui.
mit7 89-77 last Thursday sight
Nlles East High school.
Though not a 5kyvay Con-
renco game for Oakton. Its
cord now standout 2.0.
"O"-or fast break worked Well
tImos, but we stIll aren't mal

Osistest. We were able to get
e ball Inside because of our
Ight advantage, and combined
1h the fast break that made a
etty good offeme," commented
Idem coach Tom Jomndt after

e victory.
Tied 39.39. at IntermissIon,
aktos came out more aggres.
vely In the fioul' 20 minutes.
11150e pulled down 16 of the
bounds in the second half while
allot 19 poInts overall. Center n
rm .Mccray dropped Is 20 s
Ints, moot of which came bIke V
toed period,
Guard Paul Gross led North.
teen with 24 peints. -

The Raiders travel to Gateway
ch of Wiscunsin on Dec. 5 ferIr. ----

Helene's ou Oaktou '
Lone Tree Inn 44.47
Wheeling Plumbing 44_47
Walt's Ty. 40.51
ClassIc Bowl 29-62
Skaja Terréce ' 25-66

High Games
J. Schoos 221; J, Luz 209 G.
Schelte 198; P. Anderson 196;
B. Varen 190; B, Thomas iii.

High Serles
J. 5choes 580; P. Anderson 522;
J. Las 512; R. Morgan 481; C.
Kruczeh 465; G, Schultz 455.

Blrchway Drugs ' 62
jus. Wiedemam, 61
Terrace Funeral - 60
Keops Funeral 57
Nues Savings 57
Bank of Riles 56
Nurwood Savings 51
Colonial Funeral 46
Rlggio's Restaurant 45
CalIera 6 Catino 30

550 SerIes -
R.. LIbo 555: B. Cornforth 5l3
B. McEneroey 577; G, Moritz
572; R, Fo-ohm 569; V. Kuss
562; G. Cjeslth 353; K. O'Hlg-
gIns 553; 5. Prolo 534; T. Han-
roban 526; E. Jakubowski 52;
J. Cerek 525;. C. Gradowoki 516.

Ten Pö'Leue
flower Producto
G E D Marhet
Elsa's Beauty Salon
L & A Towing
Schmelsno-'s Meats
5-Lite
La Veeece Restaurant
NIbs Chgracuc ClinIc
Argos pr ,
Harczak Sausape

High Series
D J05055ch 565; L. Wiesntholnk505; M, Miller 497; L. Urban.

.

478; E. Ftzzeii 49; 14, Fang

Grk° bowhg
Members of Maine East's

Girls' Bowling club will hold
their Christmas party . on Dec.
19. Each participant win try
her hand at opposite hand howl.
Ing. Prizes for the best series
Will be awarded.

On Nov. 28 Tracey Sss'latek of
Nibs buwleol the high IndIvIdual
game, a 163, and GlU Cohen nf
Morton Grove had the high le.
dividual two game serles, a 280.

Pizzawinners forthatdaywore
the Let's Bougie with a team high
serles (mo games) of 1,561. The
team cuftale is Reseda Landmae
of Des Plaines.

Elècted -fo

Who's Who
Judith Mary Zonslus, senior

at Mundelein college, Chicago,
has hoes elected by faculty and
students to Who's Who Among
Students Is American UniversI.
ties and Collegei fur 1974.

Judith Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mro. Edward J, Zonsius,
7066 Cleveland, NUes.

Who's Who rocognites senior
todents who have excelled In
cholarship, leadership and ser.
Ice to their collego or anivor.
sty.

-
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WANT ADS

-Nofre .DñIe
swimming.

lito owimm)ng .mnet between
Note Domo end Wonti.eydenwao
ont decidod small choIent relay,
11,o Dion wathsmedIorrolegrc
to ópofl dm,mehkidMa'ubems öl -

the winning telay team ejote Bili
Br050ahl. Dan Boohold, Tim
Thompson BIOIBIIIMIIChOIL Cep-
colo Bili Brennan doubled upto
win the next event, the 200 yard
freestyio, increasing the Aqua..
dono lead co 12-5. West Loydon
came on stoong to win the next
fIve events and cake a 23.-22 lead
after the-hoitcoifly. The 100 yard
frecotyle was awarded co Weot
Loyden on o judges' decision-
Increasing their load to 4 pointu.

A great learn effort by Notre
Dame followed an Thu Gilmore
and Ed Zonulotis went 1-2 in the
500 yard freeatylo setting a new
school record for the event at
5:40.6. Bill Mitohell won the
backstroke while teammate Tim
Burke took 3rd. Len Sto-em and
Dan Boohald swept the breast.
stroke bringing Notre Dame to
within I paint ei wlnoiiigtbemeet,
Notre Dame's two entries Inllw

488 yard freestyle relay (Orlas
Walsh, Tim Thompson, Ed Za,,..
sinus, TIm Gllmore) and (Merry
Lunhes, Fran Gambro, J. Mad-
den, DougSoaroon)scored2nd and
3rd place eamningtho Aquadons an
hard fought victory 45.38.

os Saflirday Arlington defected
ND 130.41. DIver Don Kolli was
the only winner for the Aquodons.
Coach Dave Porrerfield was
pleased with the performance of
the divers as theysneptaillevelu
with Suphjlmlire,man and Fresh.
man Tom Koziol winning their
diving events.
ND lo even at 2 wins and 2

leones fur the season..

Don Caers rout
Holy Cros3 fl-SB

By MIke l.cmamkt
'Things looked grin, far Notre

Daino od the fient quarter when
Cllff'Atlgusth,e ecoreli off aqulch
break, ND came bock and nut
only scored.the tie to make It
2.-2, but got the next 12 In a row.
The ganse Was only 4 minutes eid
when Coach Ralph linger hegan
ta subllitute,
When yen take inca consIderatjsthat the starting team for ND
played less than half the game,
you can call thin a rout.

At the half, ND led 39-15. The
only phase of the game that ND
falled to cement wan rebounding.
Holy Cross' huge front line of

-Cliff Auguuthoe and Dan Melseh
continuously gutahaveetherplay.
ere.

ND shot a blistering 48% in the
first half tu offset these rebound-
ers, but In the second half, Itbegan tu catch up en them. Holy
Cross closed within ten behind
RIck Rillonu's 15 foot jamp shots
and Augustine's cluse in shots.
lt wasn't enough, as Asgustine
fouled out with 3:15 left in the
game te otop the Crusaders
chorge. The Dons record Is now
4.4, ll, in cenfereece.

OffensIvely, Mike English,
CaptaIn of the Dono, had his heut
game ever, 29 poIntu and 6 re-
hounds. He was followed by
"Buzz" Neughtdn's 17 peints and
6 rebounds, Scott Franz's 12 pto.
and 7 rebounds, and little Fete
Calahreoe's 5 rebound-.

Pellam hod 12 poInts, as did
Cliff AugustIne. Augustine also
had 10 reheusdo,follaweoil,ysteve
Gordon's 7, and Melseh'n 5.

Noire Dame now returns hamo
o play Maclot on Dec. 14,

Fd'.CI ItLTkA A 'Z

Seen

Toq Traoto
AT Farm and Construction
w Equipment. Erti's- famous
*0 exact replican, all makes.

Antique John Deere and
Forduon for Dad's desk.

. :.Wk lird
o Condom
o MoRn Suases
o nia Fendo

: arCoo,
o Raw Peanuts . olean ned

haoh fer hohlen
o Sasilower Sedo
o Beim
o Simfoh
o Sqalool Bullion
,0 Poone Scraps -

o lN,Ib card for floches

if

%burkidsj
. wifflove. , -

,., '.our!;. t

biggest S

e's gel Fre' S owb. i
ks for 11 the kids who '

visit m, when accomp.
nied by an ad ft. Each .'

Snowball 'ath has spe-.

cia! Santa c.ndy d a
Lucky Sant Nwjber
that may wi Free v.du
ablé holiday presents
for you and yóur.kids. .

. The Established Bank
Across from the hyatt Ftouse
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
Lincolnwood/6752800
Raymond A, Eiden, President
Member F.DI.C.

The Bugle, ThumoSay, December 15, 1855
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nta in town0
ut the
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PRESENTS LIKE: '

Schwinn Convertible Bicycle Sante Fe
Train Set e Giant Tinker Toy o Chemis-
try Lab o Microscope O Telescope G Trac.

-

to, O Footballs o Puppets O Puzzles o
. gens o Dolls o Stuffed Animals O Games
e Planes o PLUS A HUNDRED

. OTHER PRIZES

BANK 01 UNCOINWOU0



c;iuIs' Bowihig Team
Ma1n East's Clrls Interscholastk Bowlhig Team. (front row,I-r) Eflso ¡fempol of Nifes, Toni Schwiod of Morton Grovo. MonaBaiji of Des Plaines, Loo Lamparo OfNIIOS, jan Hoffma,, of Nifes,Cathy Winkel ej Nifes, Carolyn Heymao of Des Plaioes, oaf Coachulme Brinker. (second row, I-r) Jody Craiat of Des Flojees, CallCohen of Mortoo Crave, Darlo SchlesInger of Morton Crave, MaryPlain of Des Plaines, Mary Rafa of NUes, Brenda Deters of fallos,and Sse Wehbgr of Nileo, (not pictured) tflndy Cold of Des Plaines.

8oy84«.DIryTr.tSt.rs
; W.'r. The Qtail Pò.pIe'

I,Gs.
PLACE ODES NOW FOR

XMAS
SNOWBAiLç

Everything Packed Fer Carryout
ChiIdreg"s Ìirthday Party POmisi»_

East of HarlemEveryday j Sowi, of Dempoier OPEN12Noon to
3Oihfli. '966-6536 ALL YEAR

Nov. 3
Lutos Restaurant vs. iciwault

All-Stars
Tim icozeny led the Lomo Res.

tannant attack with 4 goals and 3
assists. Other scorers for the
Lomo Restaus-ont team Included
Brian Scheffler with 3 goals an
2 assists, Scott Bloom had i gos
an 2 assists, Stan ICapka with
goals and I assist. Stuart SuBI-
van had I goal and I insist. Jeff
StIbllng completed the scoring
with i goal. lUcky Composono
scored the only goal for the ID-
wants AU-Stars. - Final score:
Lamo Restaurant 12, KiwanIs All-
Stars L -

Nov. 4
Memco Eagles vs. Lotus Res-

courant
Jack Jolmsey led the Memco

Eagles to victory with 2goals andi asnlst Danny Redlg scored 1
goal and PatCoanorandJlm Stan-
kowlcz each had i assist. Brian
Scheffler scored the loco guai for
Lomo with assists byTlm Kozeny
and Kirk- Bader. Final Score:
Memca Eazes 3, Lotus Rest. i

Nov. 10
Momeo Eagles vo. Kiwanis All.

Stars
Joe Payne collegeed his first

shut..out of tile- season for the
Momeo Eagles by defeating the
Kiwanis All-Stars. Jack Johnooy
led the scorIng with 4 goals. Pat
Cocoon hod 3 assIsts and Danny

- Redig had 2. Goalies Joe Payne
and Joey Tomaska each had k
saves.

.

Nov.12
Kiwanis All-Stars vs. Lums

Restaurant

NORBERT'S -

ONCE IN A UFETIME

W2 PRICE -SALE SPECIAL PURCHASE

'hIDISPLAY
. -.-- and TRIM

THOUSANDS OF
TRIM FROM ALL -

OVER THE WORLD
INCLUDED IN

. THIS SALE

iÌEES 1914 MODELS AT 1973 PRICES

u,m.-esId5, tthSha, u,, sans.AaStOI, e a aupoog, w, PO,,, Ona.. stne sao, .00taw,sa ta,-
rpans,

DONI Mss nus
FAMASnC SALE

MADE TO SELL
FOR 499

SIERRA
PROFESSIONAL
FEATURES

GUILE uaa cu
WOOL FJVLON LEI &Oi5,4c STE.
EXTRA BONUS

TAtoE Coew&em win,
n SEGULAIIØN lifE BALLS OPEN: MON. to SAT.: IO te
n ISSUE HEAD

SUN. IO to 6

9141 MILWAUKEE
3 Blocks North of Dempster

-; !;i ¡j;I iii- IIII!;iIIIi III!

.
,- .1tVDhflffi11--,- us's .aao anuo - IUVVJl5J5 IIM

-

y Brian Schemer. Kiwanis tied
lt up at 8:40 on a goal by Mark
England anslsred by Mike Cor-
coran. Brian Scheffler assistedd by Scott Bine, made it 2-I. Early

. in the second period Pat O'Con-
nor assisted by Brian Sçheffler
tallied again. Brian Scheffler
closed the second period with an
unansisted goal. At 3:10 of the
third period, Stan Xapka finished
iLS scorIng hy adding the 5th aapl
fina! goal with an assist going to
Pat O'Connor. Finaislore: Loots
Restaurant 5,lllwasds All-Stars L

. Short oasgoal: turns 16, KiwanIs 6.

cool he Porti'C.,,, ,,,.,,, .5
NU. . Evanston

_Nov.lS
Liess Restaurant -vs. Momeo

Eagles - -

Memeo Eagles fought back all
the way to gain a tIe against
Lums Restaurant. Corns took the
lead In the second period with a
goal by BrIan Scheffler assisted
by his goalsejinn Murray. The
Memco Eagles came back at 7
minutos Ints the .3rd perIod to
tie it up with a goal byJackJohn-

- soy a5lsted by Pat Coanor and
Danny Redig. Several minutes
later Liens took the lead on a
goal by StIn Kapka and assisted
by Jeff Stibling and Brian Schef- -

flor. With 30 seconde left to
play, the Momeo Eagles tIed the
game with a goal by Pat Connor
and assists going to Jim Stan.
kowicz and Danny Redlg Final
score: Loots Restaurant 2, Mcm.
co Eagles 2

Nov. 23
KiwaniS All-Stars vs. Momeo

at 6:05 of the first perIod on a . :

liaS Nifes and Evannton Ban
tasas squared off ut the NUes
Sports Complote - Nov. 20 with
NUes jumping off tu a qjiIcIt 2
goal lead early lntheflrntper0ti
The first goaksvasscuradbyLar-

-

ny UcRaina an&assioted by Mike
Schwans andthelecondgoaiscor..
ed by Mike Schwans. and assisted
by Tom Ackermann. Evanston
tallied late In the finIt period
making the score 2-L

NUes scored an ananswerod
goal, scared by Torn Ackermann
assisted by 1511ko Schwans and
Larry Desaivo, in the second
period. The titled period proved
disasteroos as the defense osen,.
ed sluggish, allowing 4 goals, 3
of which were anansisted. NUes
took the defeat 5-3.

NUes vs. Wimmelte -

The Nues Bantums playing on
home Ice romped to their second
league Win over Wlùsette. lt
was the highestgsalproducdonby
Riles thIs year. The nconlngwa
leed by MIke Schwans' -first bat
trick In league play, two goals by
Dave Doody and three asslsts.by
Tom Ackermann.

NUes scoryd4glmes Inthefirot
period. oncèIn the second and 5
times in the;thlrd period. The
Wilmette goSe -wan called upes
to make 39 sattes whIle NUes net
minder, Jerry DelGuidece was
required to make only 8. Other
goal scorers Ed Hsffrnan- Mike
Paul, Brett Bocci, John Voleota
and Lacs-y DeSalvo. Final score:
Hilos 10, Wilmetto 3.

Eagles -.

NUes vs. Soddle.& CycleMemco Eagles took the lead.at
The Nues Buntams playing at8:30 sf.the first period on a goal

the Saddle & Cycle Club 1catedby Jack Jobosey assisted by Pat
at Foster and the lake front hadCsnnsr. At :37 seconds into the
t-ockle getting ontrackod due tosecond period, Dale Churnutu

the small lcerink. Riles manugedscored au anassisted goal staking
fst period Brett BannI goal,It 2-0. Jack Jobosey assisted by

assisted by Ted Hess and that isPat Concur made It 3-0. jack the way the first period ended.Johnsey with assists going ts Pat
. the second periodCsonsr and Danny Redag scored

Nifes fInally odjssted to themuesche fourth and final goal for ins smolle rink and tallied 3 tImesMemco Eagles. At ro:5o of the
Flyst goal by Ted Hess, assistedthird period, Kinky Composono by Bob Snort. AgaIn Ted Hessassisted by Carry Rodig and Joel
ocored, assisted by Dave 050dy.Harris pet Kiwanis on the score- - The goal scored bj Larry ,hoard. Essai score: Kiwanis 1,
DeSsins and assisted by BslMomeo Eagles 4.
Prenner and Tom Aclçèrmaim.

Going ints the third period theNov. 24
store was 4-0 Nllen with 3 moroKiwanis Ml-Stars vs. Momco
goals scored In the final stanzu.Eagles
Defenseman, Mike Paul. stoleMomeo Eagles took the lead
the pock at cantonne Ind blister..early in the first period with u
od an anassloged goal; Mike Paulgoal by Jack Jsbnsey andassisted
senred kin secoñd of the nightby Pat Connor. At :37 seconds
assisted by Brett Bacci and 'l'iminto thesecondpeniod, DaieChar_
Thrinoky. The final goal of thenota scored an unassisted goal
night was scored by Tom Acker-making it 2-0, The secondpénlsd
mann, assisted by Brett Ratei.ended with Jack Johnsey assisted and Gary Goldman. Ruck netby Pat Csnnor scoring agaIn for
minder, Danny Marebioni, turnedthe Memco Eagles. JscbJtbnsoy
anIde 29 shots and made someassisted by Pat Connsr and Dan-.
groat stops in recsrdingcboohst..ny Redig scored the final goalfor

PInol score Nues 7, Sud-Ike Momeo Eagles. At 10:50 st , , cicle 0.the third period, Picky Csmpe. -

sano scored the only gsul for the /Kiwanis All-Stars with assiste
- going to Carry Redig and Lorry Swimming resultsl(olbaska. Final score: Kiwanis -

Ali-Sturo 1, Memeo Eagles 4. Moi,,e East's swim teams had
a winning weekend in competitionNov. 25
against Frovim East andHeroey.Memco Eagles vs. Lomo Reo- CompetitIon with Proviso Easttourant
was Friday, Nov. 30. The MaineThe Momeo Eagles oponed the East varsity won 126-45, and thescoring at :25 seconde into the - Maine East sophunores won 120-first period on an unassistedgoal 53, -by Pat Csanor. Mark Giancola Suturtigy, Dec. t, woo aneqùollyassisted by Jim Stankowicz made good ay for the fientons. Maineit 2.0 at the end of the uecsud Elut's varsity beat Honey 80-period. Brian Scheffler scoring 83, and -Maine East'n ssphonorean snansisted goal forLums Ren- team won 110-51. - , -tatixant closed the margin to 1, ' -

- Memcs Eagles came back with a . You're In The Knowgoal by Pat Censor unslntedby
Dale Charnutano,i,g -the thltd When You Roadperiod. Final score: Metyco
Eagles 3, Liens Rstasrant 1. TheBugI0

GETA SONY
lQP4nnklQa.00nnnalsyaten,pdQaed,aphosln/
ltetao.FWNaiRenoioat R000,dlnuya,

eonenovou r000to,a-cnwwl nw. Items SQ (Stass Q.od,s-
etvoc)wootorowssnsmowecoas orOe55050tto liBo,,
0050f, 4-CnnO ecsossnd nlcon up Osbianpa forst IC, Ins
boCk 005ken frpn cCro..nOonsl sIses nipso Win SputO Io,

Coirnpno nS,nc IuOOFEIsonIar0 bunor.fronl OnO bwk onrirs,
ong taooitn nudI-fotO ofousSond 5CC ts005rooa ,,,woobl,
apoowinoluosa - .
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TV-750 BLACK A WHITE
PORTABLE TV -

. 7 f flC5SCIC T 1P O ISCIP C C agonoLy

. OUIIIIC bollpiy.',pchoigo CompnOmonl

. Weighs only IO br 7 Cz. 115 lbs wily
OpItCnCl baIICI,r.I

' o pelato-, onAC or OC ISIS oplionol

. Solid CEllo IcIloblIlly' OISOnCICClplfCll
Whpoorílln003SICCIWIICCI1ICmPIIIIC

Big performance in a small space,
Ph ony SEC-100W o sonipocl FM/AM Sigi

Co I,coloc k,odio
Colge Iloeninoled DlgiC,olio npe,e,olt, p005bul-

Ion C0fl5015 60 enouleolee p lin, eI,hulo, odio off
ClIloInotloofly 24-hour slo,et ,ytive woket Io eis h

Beoutifutly oIyl,d comp ooIu5hiIeo bIC I II OCspd tolbse
SONT Ask amyono.

sound0 Rsdeeposthe
Sony PFM.944OW the tsbfo Iodio Iho daIloors

Iioh.-fuIIFMofldAM,oundwllho 5W (woo.) power
OOIpOt sed o big SColi I Oe5Ope5 ko,.

-

Hondto,nowslnois,oin ho,dwood esbin,t odd,

- AFC fo, d,dI-f,ae FM, illonninsted lido ,lo

Coeleinsndheo,ilnow

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\--_.:.;YOUCANCOUNTON . : -

fool slOfl.15 o way CI life with foey Il so
guiding plietiple loi oli Sony pCoplo le-
000,thoIs,000i gneis ongoloorn. ossomblci-;
onddnspectoto. P leCisi CC is t neleduon why
the g Onyeamo on onypl000ct is 50111 ob
solule a Stulonoe Of quelli0. depoedithil Ip
and . outSian ding yo,tonnonco. Help_s In.
stnob 000mple nl Sony precioion

TV. & APPLIANCES
7 243 W TOUHY

'l
PHONE 192 3100 _ Closed S nday

. t7.inch neeonmeosuleddiogSnoIlf

. NewnIks-line picture tube

. g pase-000inqu Slight styling

. T Illitt Sn One puny onelnitsoyotom tot
Snotp. bright. iItO.likp 00101

. Push butlon suttmatin lineluni ng, 05101
and HuenSntr Ot

. Solid state Inliosilily

. lestant pwtu,e and soand
_ . No sHt up ad1ustmentS

. Illuminated unie g dials

. eeeessod sIde mounted handles
. Watoutg,ain wood sabieet, limIted

CHRISTIAS HOURS:

Monday thru Friday
9.to9

_ Saturday'9,to 6

S uNY TV
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- Adas Shalom
Coflgegatlon,Adas Shalom will will begin at 6 p.m2 with latehold Us annual Chaou]c Party services at &15 p.m. In thesyea.this Sunday cci p.m. inthehynes gogue, 69l5 Dempoter, MortonSchon1. 9000 N. Beftefort, Mor. Grove. Everyone- lolnvlted to1cI, Grove. -romeandmeec abhtjj

ud nag;shab1mt- :Irenbmeto. -o11mc1ng -erVfcen. - ntUrdayly Invited to attend and take part morning services begIn at 9 a.m.in the festivities, Th - sisterhood's monthlyEarly friday evening servIces meeting will be Wednesday, Dec.

oreier
e(4t v«w 1fcef

oec'e 94ee es 5eefgjggf
NÇ5 , S%

TERRARlUh

GRW ) . .
&

L999, 3 )

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MÖRTON GROVE
OFFICE PHONES

966-4333 966.4321
StateForm FireoodCasuoliycornpany

Homo Olfice Bloomington. IIInois

-., '- % MAJOR4 -
Crec8t'CadsOPEN HONOREDCHRISTMAS4.

;7
WEDELfl/ER

TILL 2.00. , OPC7DaYSAWnek
9109 Milwaukee Ave, Niles

-1frA g)

to your home besides fire, theft or wind damage.

- Your home and belongings face many -

hazards that even fire and extended
coverage' wont cover. But a State . ' - - -

Farm Homeowners Policy with Infla.
;- - - -

;---- -.
tion Coverage can provide complete
protection , . even covers you in - -, -- -

case of lawsuits. And each State - - -

- --Farm policy comes with a promise of : - - - - -

prompt, friendly service when you
;need help. Call me for all the details. : - - ,

ANTOY J DeOANNO
AGENT - . . - -

FLOWERS
and GIFTS

flOgt f8 p.m,Thcsjstohoodi CHURCH& TEMFLE NOTES
an arts and crafts grojeec pins

- - - - . -

there will be loads of lathes for
- -gIL The meeting Is qpantasil, - -
- Tbe .znen's rink ssiIi feom. - -

e,lllng r-wpa- ldln,s -st eir
meeting. Wednesday, Dec. 26 at
8 p.m. Aopaciajchlldn's movie
will be held on Dec. 26 wIth two
ohowings, ene in the morning and
one 10 the afternoon.

A special Chanokah io Israel
Evening is belog sponsored by
Adas Shaidm's sisterhood ooSat-
orday, Dec. 22. There will be a
buffet sapper featorisg Israeli
and Yiddish feeds, wine pbs pro-
feoslonal entertainment, singing
and dancing. The -cost Is 7.5O
per parson. For information,
please call 967-9033,

Northwt Soborbon Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Mdrton Grove, will hold scadi.
tionol Friday evening seH7ices
Dec. 14 at 8:15 p.m. at which
tinje the December anniversary
cotipies svili behnoored. The Ooeg
Shabhat will be co-ogonsored by
thaoolversary celebrants.

Saturday morning, Dpc. 15 at
9il5 a.m. Larry. . son of Mr. and
Mrs. Seymoor Binstois, svlll be
called to the Toral, as a Bar
MItzVah and ni p.m. MAncha-
Maariv services, William Factor
will become Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Chancy Will con-
duct the services and CantorMar-

- tin Baum Will chant the litorgy.
The Men's niob will hold a

Chanokal, party for members'
children Sondoy, Dec. 16 between
2 and 4 p.m. in the Synagogue
Social Flail.

Like a good neighboi-, State Faim ¡s mete.

-

iIIflLrn t1liIRi -I
flLè h$IIfIeCHOII

Lutheran Church of- the Resut
rection, 8450 N. Shermer rd
NUes, will celebrate the Adve
season on Sunday, Dec. 16, a
lo o'clock in the morning with
"Service ofcarols and Lessons.'
Great carols nut of the traditlo
of Christmas svilI be sang by th
church's three choirs and aisles
nuns tracing Cod's way with ma
from creation tu Christ will b
read by Pastor Tldemaoo and the
congregation.

The LCW tviU be visiting inthe
Christmas spirit at the Regency
and Pleasantyjew Nursing Flumes
on Monday, Dec. 17, at 7:15 p.m.
They vish to share in the Coud
News nf- the Birth of um- Savior
vld, Skeir program "Sharing a

Song."

MTJC -

Th Mamo Township Jewish
Cungreganos Symphonic Choir is
na'v a regulr (comm at the Sah..
bath Eve Famijygérvícnn Fridaysat 830 p.m. During servicen
Doc. 14, TerrI Reisman, danghtnr
5f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reisman,
9355 Home ct., Des Plaines, will
celebrate her Bot Mitzvah, Barry
Edwards, sun uf Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Edwards, 8545 Soyre,
Morton Grove, will celebrate his
Bar Mitzval, Dec. lS.during the
afternoon Miofba.,Maaflv serviceat 4 o'clock,

Ch000kok begins Weduesd8y
evening, Dec. 19. lo observanceof the holiday, students df our
Sanday School DOPart,oent will
tabo ., h.litrvaj" trip Sunday,
l)cc. 16, to present a pre-Itolidoy
progruol ott!ncNjlo5 MaitorNuro..
sog Center. Other holiday Celo-
bratloos aod oboeances are
SCitoduled for Ike Chanolcab week.

Sisterhood is sp0000naug a boll..day bazaar each day aoci has olarge selection of religioso aud
gift Atomo for Chooskait

Now tûno for Singo elch Suo.
day cveoloy is 7:35 p.t.t, Every.one Is invited to Participate lo
titis sseekty ocyidity.

-

BeJdgÑr
aptist

The Beiden Regular Baptist
Church ut 7333 N, Caldsvefl io
Nsloo Will prenons 'Birth of Tito
King", their 000001 Ssnday Schosi
program, on Sondaysvening, Dec.
16 at 7 p.m. Tite Isreseutatión
will begin with Ike ann000cément
of the Savior's birth by the Junior
Doparttoent, Thorn will b.è o abort
skit Involving the isoheepor and
Joseph by the Primary Depart.
ment. The Toddlers will present

-the Nativity scene and the Begin.
nero wIll ho the ohepherds. The
youth department will preoentthe
woso triés as they corne to Bernd
for advice to find the new king.

Special msslc has been chosen to
fit each scone and will he pm.seoted by the various depart..
monts, Moo, some spoclal propshave keen madu for certainscenes. ln conclssion, Pastor

. - Cordon L Shipp wlU hove ashort dovotlonol -

The program woo put togêther
by and will be directed by Miss
Lindo Barron and Miss PatricioFlail, The public is Cordiallyinvited to uttend, There will hOspeciol treatu for all hoatteodance.

-

.1

America. t Iy woiks
-- as vve a we do. - fur.

ber

- The i
owit!ry Ctpe

The Ladies. Cllb of The LIttle
Coantr, Chapel of NUes, 7339

on Washegan rd.,- Invited ladies of
t the cummonity to attentjje.o meet.
a it5 tofliEht at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.-' lCOl5ty Morley will review-Chap..
-n tore 3 and 4.of Reell Kanne's
e hoy "Faith-fe The Victory" and

discussion will follow. Pastor
n Mchlanus and men et the church
e wlll.vislt homes inthecomm,,niW

Thursday evening,
The Janlor High clans and all

Sunday Sghool contest winners
will held a caroling party, solder
the direction of Miss Pat Leet,
on Saturday fesso 6x30 ts 8:30
p.m., retorning tu the church
dur games aod.refreshmentn.

On Suoday, Pastor McManuu
wiU preach the sermons at - II
a,m, and 7:30 p.m. Children's
Church and the adult, senior and
junior high Bible clauses - will
convene at 9:45 a.m, - Nursery
beginner and prImary and junior
classes will he held at Il a.m,
The singing groups will practice
at 6 p.m. and the youthgroops
will meat at 6:30 p.m.

Week's schedule: Wednesday
7 p.m. prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Bible m0000ge, 8 p.m. building
cammittee, 8:15 p.m. choir prat..
tice, ,8t45 p.m. men's quai'tet
practice,

For Information about - the
ChIldren's Church bus please
telepitune Mro.- Rioser 965.2724,
Adults sobbing transportation to
any of tite Chorch services may
telephone S3-lSlg or 647.8751.

Crib and toddler nursery pro.
Vided during services.

1fC44 ee,
Tito combined choirs of the

Nues Commsolpj Chorch (United
Preobyterian), 7401 Oakton st.,
solil present a program of-special
Chrlsilan anthems daring the 9:30
and U am. worship services on
Sunday, Dec. 16. Care for tod-
discs- through 2.yeor-oldo will bu
provided dsrlog the 11 am, ser.
vice. Church School classes for
3.yoar-olds throngh elgltth grad..
ors wIll also he 050docced con.
Currently with the Il o.m. ser-
51cc. The men's breohfuot group
soill meet at 9 n.m. That even.
ses at 7 o'clock the Churchgchoul
stodentn svill prosunt titeir an.nual Advent program: the con.
gregatlon aed pobllc are iflvltod
to attend.

Youth activitlos
- for Sunday,

Der. lb, sviO he: 4 p.m. . jr.
hi "olympics" 6 p.Ss. .
poro, and 63O p.m. . sr, hiyuoth.room improvement pruj-

Church meetings during the
sveuh of Dec. 17 wIll juclude:
Monduy, Scout Trdsp 62: Tues.day 8 p,m, Board nf Deacons:
Wednesday 7 p.m., ynoth "sirup..lu" and Instrumental group;Thursday, 7 p.m., Jr. Chute re.
hoarnal, 8:10 p.m. Sr. Choir re-
heorsal; and Sotordoy, 6;30 p.m. -Sr. l-li Chriutwas caPolliog porgy,

The - Young Adulto Group at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community
Censor invites singles, ages. ISto 20, to join - them for a gaia
ChanuhoJs DancosnSato-day Dec.22, -

The Snnpper, a well known 5
piece Chicago combo, will pro.
Vide great sounds from the "top40' for the dancers Refresh.
'--oto will be nerved,

'he dance will ko held at theyer Kaplan -1CC, 5050 W.urch ut,, Skskie, Admission- the evening lo $i.S0fnrmnm.
s and $2,75 fsmnun.memiers

-

. iid ce d% .sdes (over most Hnañcng pans)!
With a Check.Credit account from our bank, you can Shop for all your Christmas gifts thisyear, pay by check and end up mney ahead!

Here's how: Check-Credit costs you only 1% permonth5on the outstanding balance,-instead of the customary I ½ % for most revolving charge plans. - -

The difference adds up to a full 6% less over a one.yearperjod....% vs. 18%.And while you're saving money, you can have other advantages and benefits, tooLike "Instant Loan" privileges . . . write yourself a loan without having to go to the bankeach time. Like flexible payment arrangements . . . pay as little as 1/20th of your balanceor pay it jn-full, whichever is most convenient that month. Like credit lif insurance...coverage uto $1,000 of your balance and at no_cost to you. -

- To apply for Check-Credit, simply stop by the bank -or call Virginia Lynch to requestan application. Upon approval, you'll receive written notice indicating your total creditlimit and a supply of free checks. Then it's on your way to convenient, loW-cost Christmasshopping. Happy Holidays'
-

- - Actual Anneal Percentage Ralos

toLES, ILLINOIS 60848 I PHONE 824.21 16 '41V
05510 'loteaS ul005ir 1550055C5 toePoeotlns
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Jr. hi sk trips - Sr. high ski frips
The Moctnlrove Park Dis..

trict is now a4cepting reintra..
5105 for thu ir High Ski- Tripe
to Fox Tralls.fanes of ski trips
are an foflows:(ç'Jae. il. 18, 2h,-
Feb, i and -8. Cost is $8.10 with
rentai of equtpmentand$6,Sowlth
your noon equisnent. Fee includes
bus transportation. Buses leave
at 4:30 p.m. from Barrer Foul
and return between lO:30p.m. and
11 p.m. Jr. High stodents mess
register and pay for each trip
an leant oné week before euch
trip.. Office bourn: Monday toro
Friday 9 a.m. . 12 noon and i
p.m. - S p.m.

The Morton Cmvo-jS Dis-tries is now accepting regisira.tiens for the Sr. High ki Trinoto the p,.ysoy Club ht LaiteGeneva, Win, Ski trip dates are
- as follows: Jan. 3, lO, 17, 24and 31. Cost io $9,50 with ran-cal 0g equipment

and6,50wlthoutrentai. Fee includes bus Wons.purtasion. Bones leave at 5 p.m.freso Barrar Pool and return at11 p.m. Sr. High students muscregloser sud pay for each trip asleast alte seelt before each trip,Difine hssrn Monday toro Fri..doy, 9 a.m. Ss 12 noun end f p.m.'s t

Registration fur' the Nues Fork
District Session li Winterpro-
grams torn he Doc, 27 tram 9:30
to 11:30 a.m, and from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at the Recreation Center at
7877 Milwaukee ave. For thoseunable so register an the abovetimes, registration will beaccepted during regular office
hours at the Park District office
after Doc, 27 antil the first class
mooning, Must nf the Sessiun Iiclasses begin too wnk .0 ,.
1974, and contjue fur 8 or ni- .

weabs. Moot pragrewn have o

The EgIe, Thsrsday, Decetsthe,' 33, i973

Ip ïf'T -

MrwcI- u_ Ihi,uU

-

limited eeflmcnt' therefore.
registration will be accepted ona first cerne first serve hauls,
Registration is open su all NuesPark District residents and nun..
residents may regloser, hut the
nun-resident fee will be doubled,
Fullossing Is a llst of activities
that will he offered by the Nibs
Park District for Sossiso lI:

Yunto Programs .. Pencil
sketching (ages 7,10), Watercolor
(ages l0..13), Bailes (ages 3.8),
Tap Dance (Beginoers), Chiidrens
KeIIBOIg (ages i..15), Chuldrens
Crocheting (ages l-15), Creative
Drama (ages 3-6), Gulf Lessano

-

This Christmas
6 9,- charge your

ckc-redít Acunt,.

(ages 13-18), Tlusthbing (ages 6.IS), Gynmasticu (ages IO-sp),
Snow Ski Lessons (ages 9..up),

Adult Programs -IBsisDeg (2e.
gunners), Crocheting (BegMrero)
Needlepoint, Ceramics, Deren.
page, BrIdge, Oil Painting, Wo.mens Slim,astics Yoga, Men's
Veilhybail. Ladies Tenais Leo.
sans, Gold Lessons;

Refer to the Nifes Park DIs..
trict brochure far further inlai'-
maties regarding registration and
Classes. Anyone who did nos re-ceive a brochare may contact the
Park District Office and one willbe sens.
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Nassau Vacationer

Shown above w-e Mr. and Mrs. deSliar Miner, 7149 W. Greenwood ave., Morton Grove being greeted by the captain o! the S.S,Bahama Star daring their recent croise to Nassau In the Bahamas.

PEOPLE ELPG PEOPLE

We slippoil he Cnisade of Iercy

NOW YOURS . .. this new look ofelegance
in LINE and COLOR'

ROII.

Off the forehead over the temples and soft
tendrils bele the earselegance, caught in
qur newest Coiffure! Elegance made shining by
Fanci-full, our Instant rinse (it co!ors while we
set your hair) that needs no peroxide! Rich,
natural looking Colors for gray hair, soft pastel
toning Colors for lightened hairthe perfect
finish foryour new took of elegalicel

. .. :: i.>.

'The Pairway Gbapter of Wo-
ieee's AmerIcan OItT tOngue!-
nation for PIbabifleejo. Through
Training) will huid their monthly
meeting os Tuesday, Dec. iS,
8 p.m. at FafrwngTracegw-reo-
55w Center, Des Plaines.

.; After the busincss meeting oar
f'Slgram Chairman,- Phyllis Fo- .

gel (Mrs. flillIp) baa planned a
very Interestjug and enjoyable
evening. There will be a "Let's

- get to know eachother" Channbah
Party. It will be an evening of 9
games und prizes and delineas
Jatkes.

All women interested injoining
the FaIrway Chapter of ORT uro
cordIally invited to spend a very
fessant evening with us. MvP

proojJeCtive members can contact
Linda Mw-ks (Mrs. Jerome)
Membership Vice Peesldent at
837-233f.

7538 N. Miwgtiuke Av.
OPEN 7 DAYS

763-8582

RlSI

The Woman's Club- a! RIles,
member af IllinoIs Federation ef
Wamens Clubs, 10th DistrIct will
hold their Dec. 19 meetIng at
Banker Hill Country Club, 6635
Milwaukee ave.

The program this month will
feature a deliglltfuiniusicalgroup
'The Kitchen Kut-Upa." These
lIdies have perfarmedthroughout
the Chicago area and the North..
west suburbs. Their collectIon
of way-out manIca! Instrumente
and many varied oklts, songs and
great costumes have wen them
such sorteos as an entertainIng
group of talented women. Their
earnings go towards oktalning
scholarships fer promising mus-
le siadenta. The IUtche Kut..Ups
most recent award was $100 teopera singer Audey Cohen
towards her tSp to Carnegie Flail
where shesang 3 w-las.

A guest speaker for the Equal
Rights Amendment will visIt the
Woman's Club of Rilen to en-
lighten membam aboattheE.R.&
Mamberahip chairman Violat

Berqslot has keen very busy Into
year InstallIng many new mcm
bers, Sept. lostanation, Kathy
Flowers; Oct. InstallatIon, Val-
erle Boltos, Dorio Downs, Anno
Maduro, Joyce Knapp, Ellen Van
Laolnghao, andeettywawab; Nov.
installatIon, Alice Bobula, Stella
Chajnowokt, Jssephlne Plorlo,

. Skig
Skiing In Jane and July? Not

quite tise impossible dream thatIt might oem to be. 'fleo north-
west soborban tdgh school teat!-
ers, Mr, and Mrs. James Puoi.
call, plan ta take a group of teen.
age skiers to an excttlngcamp InZermatt, Switzerland this sum-.
mer. Zermatt hIs the moot es-r
temlve sommer ski flellitles
anyivbere in the Noxtjiern Iteml-sphere, Etere the begtmthig and
IntermedIate skier 'nu have the
opportunjty to really york at be-.
cowing a good skier tot three
solid veeks,Sktors with more es-
periesce vllj be able to pw-ttet.pate o rating aliste whet-a
they will learn slalom and too-to.
bll!techsiquos, Tite ski lesssnsivili he gives through the corn..
blued efforts of . the Zw-matt Ski
School and the Swiss NationalSki Teem.

The camp will offer teenagers
an opptrtto,- to meet other sto-dents from an over the world, In
additIon to skiIng, er duninod ofskiing, there as-e numerous ap..lone! actIvitIes lfl'Vhichtheymay
participate; mountaIn climbing Mand hllthg, tennis, swimming, 9
Shotography, language lesoonsCart, ecology, crafts and several
oversIght alpIne camping trIps, toEvenIngs wijj offer numereassedal acejeldes Including fltms,

Kitch&

Cella Jasinoki, 9gnen Johnson,
lUta Kots and Ida Pastees,

Once agaIn Carol Carlean of
the Flee MSs Dept. will feature
her Christmas Boutique, This
selection of gIfts for Chrlobnao
of any ether time of-the-year Is
more art than craft, Try not to
miso tItis display.

The Philanthropy committee,
Det-Is Wilson, Jean Rano and
Sally Slnacore, has planned a
Candlelight Bowl for Feb. 9 at
Classic Bowl, Time 7:15 p.m.,
peSte fIl jiar couple. 2 games,
hot buffet, door prIzes, spot
pt-lees. trophies and raffle, Tick..
eta wIflbeonsaleat,mantthg

The Woman's Clot, ofNlles will
nate agaIn eschange Christmas
cards at the Dec. meetlngl5steod
of e,aillsg them.

ThIs year Instead of a Christ-
mas grab bag for memkers a
donatIon will hamadofortlje Fark
Ridge SchuolforOlels andvarl000
¡oursIns homes,

Remember, new members are
always welcome and guest fee Io
50,. Refreshmeota are served
and a good time Is guaranteed,
Far more InformatIon about cisti
activities call 961-7452.

Skown above lo a specialty
somber of Kitchen KuinUps, 1. tor, ElaIne Bergeros, Patti Jordan,
nettle Eranse, Cella Borck andJerry Bugarin.

e d iyhowling, csscenvs ateeu.agecj!-.
coteque, agil numeroso opportun.
Ides to sample the town's famousrèstaurants.

The group Is tarreotly being
formed by Mi-, and Mrs. Farrell
wltk Jose 17 set as the dopai-tore
date, Questions concerning Ins
trip will he answered by the Far..
relis betwem 5 p.m. and 9 p.m.at 685.0243, An InformatIonalmeeting for pai'ests Is planned
for the evesiog of 0cc, 10.

&ttÇt

Born at Lutheran General Fins..
pital overo:

A girl, Kristin Rachuel,.Nov,
17, to Mr. and kirs. James E.
Parker, 9042 Coroherland, Nibs.
7 1h. 5 oz.

A girl, Catherine Amt, Nov. 19,
to Mr, and Mrs. Richard F, Bib-
son, 8146 N, Clifton, Nibs. 8 1k.2 1/2 os.

A boy, Skawn Rodolph, Nov. 2l,
ta Mr. and Mro, Dessin R. HIll,
lais Nora, Nibs, 7 1k. 13 oz.

A hoy, Seth Lasto. bov. 23, to
r. and Mrs. Rohert A, Orlové,

011 Ballai-d e-d,, Den Plaines,
lb. 1 oz.
A boy, Scott Michael, Nov, 23,
Mr. and Mrs. chmehI, 8902

loner, Riles, 6 lb. 14 1/4 0e,
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. 15- ROUND
IUSSOCK SALE
Reg. 1)44

'Rich oinyl cnnman#o
'Said denorator notan 'Camion elaitln i

Whlle ied nolo,. -

GINERAIEIICTRIC

FRIEND SNlp
JET FOR BARBIE
DitCtlilt 97Priced
'With many a550sio,j,o
. Folds to 14 carry cose

-
C-HILDRU1'S
TOOTHBRUSH

Discoent
.P riced E ach

.2 tiples; battery opelaled

.POwer haodie; Iwo brashes

- FOUR'SPUD PUTT-PUTT5-
- PHONOGRAPH , RAILROAD
. Reg. t?44* ó9
- 13.91J5 *, *
Manotl.with 4" Workers *.tntiee; Oatcar. caboose *

'Yellow. green. taogo,ioe *'Wind-op mntor trash

:c:' CGARB'Ti;ìi

PACA6E O 25 STA BOWS
OurRelar44ç

.34__ size star hum

. Adhesise Inch-on hashing
¶5ulid colors sod fancies

ïr: * :-b- 7.

w-l--í
CHOCOLATE s. POINSETTIA

CANDY ILB: us PLANTER
Reg. *Reg.
93 Rag*t96.

. Boo or hail shaped * 'Realistic plastic kath
. arighe lori wrapper * .9 red hinams on each

OAKTON L WAUCCEGAN NILES

;3

40- CT. CIIIHSTMAS CARDS
Oerftegslar 1.17

'Caoeenejoeal. with envelopes
'rraditiooal g,eotje1,

7 ROLLI O GT WRAP
Our Regular lic

. Bright festine dssigns
. 7 relIs, 26u52 each
, Total85 iq. ft.poper

. Chume 0fb amorece styles
'Various slam; glass insert -

SHIT,TII SET
- 4.44

SALEDA :
THURS., FRI., SAT, SUN.

SPECIAi SUNDAY 10 to 6
CHRISTMAS MON.-tIr FRI. 9to 9HOURS

SATÛRDAY 9-to 9

_7- l

SPORT CÔia

HANDSOME G.(COMp 20-OZ,' BOTTLE F NE GIFT SET
SMOKER STANDS CLOCK RADIO OF BUBBLE BATIR AT BIG SAVINGS
Reg. ea DilcItot $ Rudi it Discount
12.96 - Priced Priced Ç Priced - Ç

. . .-
Pink. groon nith how trin, . 1-fIn,. sao de toilatte

'Pesantlyscontod. losol . 50t-puwdewitfr pall

. Decorate yesr home and seen
. Tiny. sparkling maltìcslers - -

. Cao he oed iodenas or est

QUEEN-SIZE LISTERIt4E
PANTY HOSE MOUTHWASH

Reg. Discount
1.26 Priced Ç

'Seomlets strolsh eylöa 2O-n,.' ; I,e,hoas hresih
, Fit womee 180-255 1hs. 'FOIng-Io,gieg protection

:',y isic.
TAX

$350

50 MUIIMURE TREE LITES -

OirRegelar2.71 . J4 r ****1h*******
*

\
torteo, lit

\ POLYEStOR

... -

CREPE PANT
, FOR NISSES

t: ------------

ir eg. 1.97

WOME N'S
AND TEENS'

SU PPERS

,3:t.
Pt.

LAWREÑC'EWOÖD
SHOPPING CENTER

AS ADVERTISED
IN THE BUGLE rpSADVERTlSED I
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-
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Gel over-the.cou,ter delivery 0v1974 I i
GlonviewSteleßankendvoumrghlbelhik inner ola
deluaea II eapeyse paid Weekend lot Iwo el Pheeeanl Aun
uourleey okGSB Greuel Cenler A dreWino Will be node lloralIre io enoelene Wal eppI calions
E oenmu, e impollanl Gnu gel melanI del only on 74 platee

Remember that stale [eguIolions Inquire you In submit lira
oompleled I nenserene Wel applIcation Which yocienelvod
troni the S solete, o of Stale. When purchasing you, loza pialas
ReneWal apoiloalions W erasen I bu Ins Sec al Slale In eli

leg ellen Is

Also. lot y Our000uenience vue will nl tercas Wlo developedii nenes Ploleliamenshiohwillnnlc,scknlblkll
nominalous1015Ooh
Come in lodsy

. . Glenview 5tt ßank .8GO Waukegea Rd 'Galled S laIes Nov51 Air Slalion P825 bienviven Rd 729.190gOpen lam. te lp.m. Aspee tay cecees Sundae

Tower YMCA classes .

.

Spêecb ouaemi
The Ipantpg Ibwer 'MCA

5SkiU School" Winter fl74PPgpe
of cJ.aspe ftteju anoutstenciisg
Beleetion of Frse Art Seje.1
Interest and hobby courses avail-
aille for area youth and adults.

. Clasoes Scheduled for youth (10
weeks) Include: rg Gu1tar
Acrobatics5 Ballet, '5MocJj
Workshdp" for gills, 4rtS usud
Crafts" program for They Tots
(3-5 yearsy. Now areas of leu-
tel-est are to be discoverest ley
those partIcipating In anyof theseclasses. Frsonal attention Is
afforded the students ley an un-
usually talented andtralnedgroup
of leestruptorp Each child will
have an opportunjty to develop
their Individuel abilities while

6505 N. MILWAUKEE
.ces stOwsits

pLORaL OtS5OSS CORSAGES
00051 PLANTS

'The leugle, cThursday0 December JO, X973

e
aca6ss. neo

achievement.
Special lotes-est, Eine Arts, aed

Holeley classes for Adults (10
weelso) Include Oecospuge, Cro-
dueling, llressmoklng, Arable
"Belly-DancIng" Ijawalias
Dunce, Amateur Radlo, "Pood
ideos tjeellnulted" (a consumer
oriented class spIth buyleg guides
for tise housewife), Chess (for
begleener)e Art, Guitar, ilegluenors
budge, Hypnosis, DogObedlesce,
Photography, 'Modern Jazz
Ounce and leusercise", and Adult
Social De.

Rememher, classes are oche.
doled to begin the week of Jan. 7.
Early registration is advised.
Member regIstration pperes on
Monday, Dec. lO. Noes-member
re5lstratlon opens oes Monday
Dec. 17. Non-members will fInd
the majority of classes scheduled
aro apeo for their partIcIpatIon.

Information regarding classes,
schedules, fees end registration
procedure . may be obtained by
calling 647-8222, e,t. 556, or
dp-op bytleLoanIpgTower YMCA,

MI;o A'r'oTS'.! UTY SetAN
000ALL SERVICES

Coloring-Shapjng..styljng
Aniouicing That Dolo sHereÌ

7513 N. I.IILWAUKEE, NILES
47-8O72

1'lui MAIbC cost stsdeeutorEy sisan
participated les u two day oyeseIs

- tournament at falottoos 015 Poiday
and Satserduy, Dec. 7-8.

Approslmateiy 25 schools leur-
ticipated in the comfeetitios.

Maine Oust otodests who esos-
posed were Mlaady ßel1 CraIg
llores, RoyCurlsws. LyosoCichoes,

.
Eva Drugoo -Carol DesdeIs, ilMo
Freiles-em, Pebble ClIck, Karen
Greco, Sue Hardy, Jas fielteees
Ray Hedlioka, Haney Hull, How-
arS Kalov, Ken Jeleoson, Roth
Raster, Dyuoe Karp, Alan Keyes,
and,Jeff luozooao.

The remaIning speeok team
purticipasts were Larry Klein-
oteIn, Joe . Rompes-da, Nodeets
Ko1b Down Lucchese, Kevin
Leeke SteveMarlo, Moryhiargeret
Marx, Greg Millar, Jody flye,
Barbara Ross, Sue Satinover,
Judy Siegel, Diane Stesso; Joe
Ttoss Roz Varan, and Rob Wil-
llapes.

6300 W. Toalsy ave., and pick up
a '5Jrogram Silrvlces" brechare.
Prospective students are askedto
plu» theIr classes early, and
register one week In advance of
class startiog date. Service dusk
Is opes dully 9 a.m. tu 9 p.m.
Baby-sItting services are avail-
alele during daytime classes.

Luae ths pady
Forelto language utualents at

Maine held theIr P550001 Interesa..
tionpi dieser on Tuesday, Dec.
Il. beginning os 4 p.m. In the
Maine Bast cofetezia.

he addItion to the dinner, each
of the language cledes presented
as pinole skit.

Less.hs før
Bîcychsts to L..

IaèSSOJlNOe i2.00a0Uflg5fltflaeiflgOflßJe$

In the year 1839 the first bicycle wys irsscented by a man
nsrneel Kirkpatrick Msdmijlan el Sc°POfld, 01 coswae, this
first model was much differgu than the bicycles o today.
Bicycling soon Isecame seery popular, moody among SdTIIIs,
bui it was destined o hecoine a wey handy method of
franaportation amejjg youngsters aise.

I think itioflsjpsrtapttodeypin a fuiIlerto t Coasting and
fluebeg because most young peoople like to Coast and race
frequently ojo Ilegir bIkes It seems whenever a youngster. gets a new bike the first tinnghe wants to know is 110w fast
can hegoon t and how far wjJi Jaa,

Bating on bikeo is great sport, f It is dane in the proper
piace at the .ijgt time. 'the fastest igned on record ever
achtevedona bIkewa 12721 Inilesperbaur, and thIs record
is heid by Joan Meíftret,a Fr.enchnian, ltwosaetln July 1902.

The greatest distance ever covered In onn hour, on a
bicycle was 76 mitei, (04 yards, This record was set In
Frantic 1929 by teon Vauderstuyft a Belgian.

Bicycling has been on the OlynopJcs program since 1810,
and it holds the interest of tana down through the years,
NeedIes to my, itisa healthy andwortiswhlloaport,

Wlsetneryouplan to bea professional hicyilat or just like to
raeefar the fun ofit, there argcegtojndefinite redes you moat
follow, The first rule in.,you NEVER race on your bitte on a
public street or highway. When you are racing you do not
have the control of your bun that you.woutd normally hayo
when riding for other reaoons. Alas, you thight take
dangerous chances morder to beat the person you nro racing
with. Theprofeasional bike racers don't practice on streets
and highwaya, They practice off the streets because they
know itis not aale ter themselyesand others to race on public
throughfares,

Coasting down lnsg hilts Is something everyone lutes todo.
too. But, remember, when yeu get to the bottom 09 th hill,
you don't Want to be traveling so fast thqt you cannot atop In
fane a car comes out of a side strel, or someone walks
across the streetin front of you, Coasting allows you to reach
speeds on your bike that are not safe. If you were to have an
accident, due ta eO5atiflg loo font, It would do no goad to soy
afterward, 'I'm sorry, I was going sa fast I couldj't atap,"

Sa, the rule is; if you wish to roce with friends, find a plateto race where you will be offthepublicsteeets talIltnies, No
partofthe race route uhould be on o street, rondar hlghwayl
Mid, allow your bike to coaat anly for short distances and be
sure you are is tosti'ol of Lt at all timea, when you ore ridingon public atreeta,

QUESTION

lt in oh, to coast dawn long hills fast, 1f
you can't stop at the bottons, other peuple
will have to get out of yoar way,

Do professional bike racers practice
racing on public highways?

Rafing With friends os streets or highways
is fun, but it is lao dangerous,

Dossi places to hold s bike race weld be,
empty loto, private roads, race tracks,plsygros ( where permitted. t

YES NO

Loca' students
attend mdìrI riif*r. . - -- - ... - nn..

one hondred axsdaeveerv...ua,..,
ton Grove5 Harle Sters, M, 7014
Churchill st,. Morton Deeye; leu
Gerosn. M, 6719 LawildeIe. Lis-
colownod; Robert DIck, cl, 6621
N Klsnleull ovo,, Llsco1nwosd
Jay SIlver. P. 6024 N, IiaIRlllR,
Lloçolspood1 JRrdues WeIss, M,
6525 Kl,tall ovo,, Llocelnwosd;
Gerald Horn, M, 4050 Lust, Lies-
colowoost; yflchael Mangueezeo,
M, 4035 SkArIs, Llncoleswood1
Ponoa Slçlar5 DA, 4454 W. Bates.

. Llncolnwnod. Roy Aslomabi, P,. . stesa St. Morton 0322 OctavIa ave., Hllos RoaaldGreve; Robert RoM. PH, 5423 Ciomettl, D. 8153 N. Olzöst aso.,Warroes st., Moosen Grove1 Bead NIbs; ossei Pop SchWartz, DT.Marin, M 5917 Bellelote, Mor-, 5622 °lark ave,, Riles,,

new north soborbun stodna
enrolled luStIso Colleges of roentis..try, Medicine. Norstog. Phoemazy. sIso Croduate Collego, tIgelehool is . P55khz itealin. und tiseSchnel of Assscluted MedicalScIences at the University ofillinois MeditaI Center Cumyos.ChIcago.

Local stsdeoto Inclode: SundyGortmun, ¡i' Emerson,Moosen Grove; Rebert HoshIGabi.M. 5 an,,.,,,

f.
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. nihi apr dre Mane East sophonere virnacs

Qn Qeg. 24, 25 aniPa, 'tkejon-
Sor JasaIs WIts» Club of Qnwelnf
$nbotsi, g idoine Patinai ills-
p'jeG # 05, leOld Ita f,blr4 annual
fall paper driy. . Wo a.rc gerte.
fIll fo Oit svIso luarilcJpuXed both les
b$sgIn,g I» ss.upee und svervipg on
floe paper «ive In eines' ways.
We want eö especially assisssswl.,
edge flee beige of flee Junior Ike
onenntsers elsa were i,svolsred is
loading floe tnefks used tallying
thopaperasftçamejn, Ailles
all, ',ge Coesasdered it a very out-
cessfulfollpsper drive wleloover
40 tons of papercollectedloth.e
0155'QS dey perIod.

TIOplefCo fo the most papers
collected In seventh and nIghtie
grades want to ilamtesa Sayo» and
Alpha Eight teems. 'l'Eophles for
fleo moot papers collegted mdlvi-

- danfly w6esc to Brett Younger ei
Gamma 7 Peed Dale Seafleid of
Alpha 0. Wlnneira of trophIes for
the ment papera in each toumweeer
to Karen A,ies In #eiplea 7, Alan
Rlclonsnd lee Beta 7 Joan MUller
lo Damnes 7. DavId incoad In
Delta 75, Cesante Slfsblernloj lee
Alpha 0,. Ppe4 Balsee lee Beta 0

. and Jamoa LateO in fIamma 5.

The payer coilacceel leoriesgghj
drive will tes recycled to be used
again, lee ass lera when see are
beging made Infenasleogly aware
of niesnages lee oser natural ce-
sources ietludJyp pulp wood, as

, well as lumber, Ic is lenyartant
tient ste cancers osirselves. with
ways of recycling und rcclain;ing
wateldets wkereycragjdwees.syer
yesolisle.

'The taeeiiiy sponsors of the
Junior lzoabWalconcltileaxcpmi-
ni Sehsol asee Mr. CbarlesTayior
and Mr. Alues Roeles.

Sp'ash pdy
The JuniarlzaakWaltonLeg.

of flemlisi Sgboal, East Mains
School tastrict # 65, had aspiash
party at the Clenview Playdiwn
on Wednesday, Nay. 28. Greet
fan was lead by the twenty-five
students who attended. The coot
was 71 cents fa each student
and they fartgshtd theIr owes
transportation. Thanks go to
Mr.CharlosTayinrand Mr, Alas
Klein, club sponsors, for making
it all passible.

Demon ooideasliore gyansasts
met with some stiff sepponeum
this past week-and.

Friday, Now. 30, flea competi-
clon was clase. The biaise East
sophomore squad scored 25.74

e;,the Evanston 55usd scored

-

Winners for the Maine East
snpiioossre squad were free es.
Cruise, -C, Soreasm took socolad
wIth 2.0 and J, Mszdrea tIed for
third wfth 1.8; peeeueeel lepras. L.
LtChtCLSnan took first with 2.O
C. SltllIewsg tied for second with
1.7. and O, Dati tank fourth with
1.6; horIzontal bar, D. Reilasen
teak second with 2.4 and O. DatI
tools tisIcI with 2.0; trampaline,
C. Sorensen took (last with 2.4,
P. Kapustlsa took sided with 1,4.
and J. Moudras was fourth with
1.2; parallel bars, J. Moslems
was fourth with 2.0; and nUll
rings, D. Nellesea wan first wIth
3.5 and J. Mozdren was fourth
wIth 2.4.

Coach Terry Beckwlth cam-
enented that while it was a low
scoring meet, it showed us our
weaknesses and strengths. "We
loot the meet, bot it was exciting

t .a,: C

Al Ihn Ganta

Tea for Two ile QLuTOInelrIil

LUvo'oOld Bnyoot Bong Thnîrumpoter

11,0 D9nt0tasd*h.DaIl WeIgh,y T,kmyl,

Sommo, $1

Now you cn own a beautiful lJorman RockweI oil
painting, reproduced In full color dIrectly on authentic
artist's canvas. lt's our free gift to you when you open a
new checking or savings account with $300.00 or add
$300.00 to your present savings account.

. ..SELECT FROM . .

. NORMIAN OCKWELLVS
TÑELvE MOST BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS

Take. this opportunity to decorate your home with 'a
unique conversation piece that recapturea precious
momentsof days gone by. The entire collection !a on
display In the bank. When you come in, you can make
your choice end carry It homo with you. ft's that simple.
Each 11" yt 14" canvas is expertiy mounted on a custom.
crafted artist's 8tretcher. incidentally. we have beautiful
frames available at nominal cost.

This Is A Umited lime Offer
SoPleasò. . . Come In Soon

ThankYòu

I SKOKIE TUT
I AND SAVINGS BANK
I 4400 OAKTON ST. o SKOKIE, ILL. 60076

J 7Aì1AflA" , .

u,

because the two teams were tIed
until Isp final all-around score
wan figered."

mn Malese East .soplsnsnsme
gysnoasts were host to LOne'eCIs
asad Rese Trleo'East on Saturday,
Dec.1.

Scores for the soptsomocemeex
wem NewTrlerEasc5d.26,y,fajne
East 46.86 and Lane Tech 32.16.

ils scorIng eegalnsc Now' TaIes-
East, the scoring waotgesfollowss
free exercise, C, Sorensen was
first with 3,9 and D. Reilasen
was fourth with 2.8; pommel
harse, L, Licistemman was first
with 3.5 and C. Sielsiewig wan
third wish 3.0; horIzontal bar, D,
ReIlasen was first with 3,2 and
M. Prance was foies-1h with 2.9:
Wampoline, C. Somensenwas sec,.
end with 3.2: parallel barst D,
Neflesen was third with 2,O and
still rIngs, D, ReIlasen wan first
with 3.8 and O, Dati was fourth
with 2.8, RelIance was fIrst in
all-as-pond with a 2,76.

Competition with Lane Tech
was as follows: Sorensen was
first with a 3.9, Nellesen was
Oecond with a 2.8, and Mozdren
was fourth with 1,5 (free oxen,
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resuIf.
else); Lichtes-man was first with
3.5. Sitkiewig was second with
3.O . and ReBosen was tied for
third with 2.0 (pommel horse);
Rollasen was fis-st with 3.2,
France was second with 2.9, assI
Dati was this-I with 2.5 snrIzon-

-

tal bar); Sorensen wan first with
3.2 nod lCapastka was secondwlth
1.0 (trampoline); Rellenen was
spnond with 2.0, Mozdren was
Intl-I with 1.5, 0uSd Datiwaofourth
wish 1.3 (parallel bars); and Nel-
lesen was first wIth 3.8, Doti
was aecond with 2.8, and Moe.
sIcen supo thiele with 2.6 (still
Mugs). Rellenen was first in all-
areernd with 2,76.

wJ radi'ates
Northeres Illinois university

awarded a total of 696 graduate
degrees, including 25 doctorates,
at the close of the 1973 sommer
session. included wem: Riles -
David George Majewokl, MS;
Carol Mae Lorenzi, MA; John
Paul Crisci, MI; Frank John
Della, MSED; Sally Barbara
Wosolowoki, MIED; FIsrry Stein-
handler, 8621 N, Harlem, BA,
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for tomes 4th; the amendment Chamberf Corn-tirny airee to beZn wo on the merce sØdthefr reu1arbeet1ng
sewer sernrg that area v4thio you be ieId xgrnorv nght.

. sour weeks rne fred McÇ1onoted ye-
In othez buspess Mayor sode gc1e yegs are w o saie anatoad with i'egreta1etrofansz- Feb 5, $74, wan the osag

naden from date $e also rerninded thçse
raoberz wbo cited bisbusywor present the yI1age Jll would be
load and the fgct that be bas been cosed o; he hoidays Pee. 22-
siated oe Qecuft Court Judge Z6 ana s$d the pexe erd neet-
in the conung ectan The jog would be oi ,Jan 1.
rnayor Said be rnake dsec- Marthj shrnan said ehe
omrnendtfon fee a anpIacetee nance
at the next rneetng. Ail ex- nesday night and afte rnuchdei-
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South Station of tite Water pept. this type of !nacPtpoe selpo a set-are 95% cornpleted. eonard ytce, po a product and te wiePtes

to baye these machpoes axepa
twto .Ipowosp, Jo IJtpo $d

the cWm$ttee was olyeoande..
Pan a poe o 55.00 a prncbpoe but
s*wce no decispon po to be made

I I yetftwiPbespad)eddehsc_
sed at üietwctneotpog. Powevei
tPe tt,ustoes did yore to Pacroese
tito prPce of ccpdept reporfs. to
*Osurance coflsptnes, etc,
$3.00 to $5.00.
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also Said that prospcts os Jan-
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.It's a great gift for any ocasion.
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g you CAPI COUNTOPI
AT TOWNHOUSE WE'RE FIGHTING INFLATION BY GIVING OUR CUSTOMERS

-.
"MORE FOR LES '. ITH OUR NEW

FMR VALUE PRICING . .
. F11:e: ?j . .J;: )jJl

APPLIANCES
d d h Ch g f j '\ :;; 7243 w TOUHYWe WiURefund The Difference '< .

.Ta
: ...,

INFLA ON
STOPPING. .ICESMEANS THAT YOU CAN BuyAT NEAR DEALERCOSTS ON MOST ITEMS.....

. COME»D
PRICESHERE'S Ou CHANCE TO

. , IO RINSE AND HOEP YC[E Ø.
0 .BIG FAMILY: CAPACITY

Ø
.!. CONVERTS TO BUILTIÑ

. . . , .. I

Frigdaire
FOOD WASTE DISPOS[

. $2818
. . . Cash L Carry

HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS
from' FRIGIDAIRE

0 Fiigidare Micràwave Oven4
fast, coo', ceiti
easy, fwii wy
tocook

FRIGIDAIRE TRUH COMPACTOR i:
CUTS TRASH TO ABOUT 1/4. ORIGINM SIZEo sotii STEEL CABINET

dp,

e SAFETY LOCk
VINYL CLAD STEEL TOP K!_!.L . NOT OPERATE WITH DRAWER OPEI.

own ouse

We Are Proud To Announce
Our New Policy Of

.

Frigidaire Microwave Oven cooks, in
lip to 75% less time than cooven-
tiOflal methods Cooks cool. because1es

ROTOTIC OVEN CONTROLon_ Easy to Operate. Fun, creative
cooking. Podable Plugs into any

te 3-wise, grouoded 115 volt

FRJG0AIRE COMPACT

REFRIGERATOR

OWOODIONE

FORMICA TOP

C WHITE CABINET

AND DOOR

EGG STORAGE

ICE SERVICE

HYDRATOR

o MEAT DRAWER

ge Te You

SPECIAL FRIGIDAIRE PAIR FOR THE HOLIDAYSBIG CAPAaTT 5.2 CU. Fi. FRÒST..PROOF REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER HOLDS 166 LBS.
30" . SELF CLEANING

ELECTRIC RANCE

AVAILABLE IN

AVOCADO- POPPY
-

COPPERTONE

Model F.P1-1 52TT

BUY2
FOR LITILE.MORE THAN TIlE PRIOE OF.ONE

w

THIS IS NOT

AN OFFER OF
. "LOW-END"

MERCHANDISE!

M ID E
.

BANKL) CHRISTMAS HOURS:

'Monday tltru Frdoy
9to9

_______ - -. . i , . ;h , ,o' I Saturday 9 to 6
.,, ..-.--- J B i ..OWNNOUg , , - _______l SIA t

PHONE 19231OO Closed Sunday

'"'VN:. - . -.--mw_ ... -,-A.'Av . - - .
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W.:theGod
imes RoW

f w specZal cb pro-motion to h1p
cididron th the chicago azeaThursday nzgi Dec. 2O at 10. p.m. W.-Pyi boo ron Old

;. Orchard Thj0 Skokle Nor.ridge j Norrldgo and:. EVergrcn Theaue i
. Park (No.rj West Side andSouth S1de)fi.a special onetjm

L nhow1n of th ltVs docwnen.y1et the od Times Roll." d-
: flhlnsion this cb Spcrial Is

tIan Army o distribute to un-'PtiVIIeged chIldren in Chi..cago.
Our goal Is to raise enough

toys to make this Chos aJoyous oren-jan for au.For furJ, lnformatjon pee
Contact: Jeff EIkjo WFYR, 726..4522.

WMnie the PoohThe Mor, Grove Park Dis..triet will present the play W1U-nie the boIi," dirr.j yLibido In aroa fleldhouses In themonth of December. Mansffeld1°ark fIgjdo,. øec. lSat2pNathn paq f1e1dhouse Dec. 9at Z p.in. and Dec. 15 at 10 a.n.Oketo Paxc fle1dhouse Dec. That2 p.m.
MIfllSsion is 50 for chl1d,.and 51 -----.-. Tickets canhe pirchaned8 the ParkD1stigOffice,

door. Spane is Ilnilted.

Seet ards
fhe Morton Grove Perk Dis-trlct Is now accepthg ap»Ifca_tions for ice guartjs for the corn-muofty Ice rinks. Pay Is $2.25per hoor. Por further iotorrna..Don call the p Office at 965-.1200.

.
Maine East students portici-

pared lo a variety of fluid Dips
recentiy.

On Wednesday, Nov. 28 three
field trips were scheduled. His-
to.y classes of Paul Canson saw
tioss" at the Forum Theater
In Sommi; 111. that oveniog. Co-
Operative Work Traisisgstudearn
of Ai Kluzoa visited Civic Ceo..
ter coarto, and studeitto of James
Rileberg served on a Jury for a
trial at the John Macshell Law
SchooL

Ou Wednesday, Doc. 5, Maise
East's madrigal Siogers por.
formed for the LutheranWomen's
club.

Concert Choir members will
carol berried commuters Dec.10
at the Northwestere Depotis Chi-
cago.

Lastly home economics
classes of Mimi Coconato will
hear child custody canes ut Cl-
vie Center courts and will ment
with a man-lane counsolor.

tiIes North
£oaiended ud9ni
Letters of C&rnendatjos lion-

Oring them for their high perfsr-
mance un the 1973 National lientScholarship Qualifying Test
(NMSQT) have linen oworded toli students at Niles North lIigli
School.

Commended Students are JoelAintck aud Richard Condit ofMorton GroveS Ridant Ends,
Ttmothy En, Beth Gilinlend, Dan-lei heftet- and Roberta Kasmanof
Nues, Dehne Katz, Larry KIno..
Ohita, Carl Kiss, Mark Kogan,
linnald Lati-sos, lIchenI huller,Terry Ntcnla, I erriet Saltier,
Charles Spuogen and Anon \Veio..

..'...........PPir;.a, '

51 - ' . . ___...

CAESAR SALAD
TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

(WITH DINNER)

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD
WITH LUNCH a DINNER

RE4XFAS?ßJJ4Low CALOßE LUNCH S

/t4i
e4euae0f4 /tP8

. - '6, a.t *e44'4 E
. . . . P9ge 967-9790

5.00. f*Os

The Gazoobe eros.
The zany madcap doo, The Gazooble Bros." from Skull0 areappearing at the popular Craned Round, Dempoter & Wasicegan,Morton Croon, ne Friday and Saturday nights, Dec. 14 end 15.Their music and comedy mottoes are terrifIc and they are pack-log them io at the Ground Round.

THespian producfftm for Ire
Maine Eants Thmplaoprodoc.. Crcig Burns playo King of thetien nf 'King st the Golden Rl- Golden River. Judy Shore playsver" will be presented Dec. 17 ihn Mayor, C011etteVallontiplaynand 19. Frfnrmances will be at ti Troll King, Cheryl Krueger4 p.m. in tho Maine East aud1 plays the Dug, and Jo Ann iSoc_tonlum. TIckets for children ad cnnccill playo Princess Atoursadulto will be 5O and may be Vifiageru will he played kypurchased at the door. The cliii- 'Diane Stege, Karen Vlueant Ja-dren'o play will also heperformed n- Beii and Misdy lieU.at the Maine East faculty chit- The five trullo will he per-dran's ChdsCOan party on Then- trayed by Eva Dragon, Pam tiuti-dey, DecO 18.

litre, Ivy Pencher, Margo Squire,The casti-o bees recently an- and Pat MeNate,Counted, Dean Crosby will playDick, Lete Entornan *iti play
Sahatha, Bob Bacon will playSchwartz, Scott Wagner playoFlues, Mary Marx plays Southeast . -

Wind, Bez Varen plays Bertha.

ì I1AKE YOUR RESERVATION$jw
FOR OUR GALA

' FEW YEAR,S EYE CREBRAIION
p' ,

4aor jas edean.a 647-W6

Down ts tctni' -
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
6913 N. Milwaukee Nues fil.

n-s 'auga - flac. fis. & So.

. .

Va;ity 74 . '
fININGThe Morton Gravo Parh Dio-

and 9 at National Park, 9325Wirt 1$ 00W seekIng: technical
Marion, at 7 p.m. All orean ofand piano idayer and accompan-
comedy, ph,eI, and dancing are

Legion New Year's
Ist for their Variety '74 pro-
gram m ho hold In Macrh.

Por furtherinformùoncauAuditions will ho held forthone
Pork District Difine at 965-1200.

party
l5loaru ofagoandovoconjan,

A friend uf mise who is is penology went tu a Chnistmm party'
e held for the ismatas of a large penitentiary. During the party he

overheard eno convict sup tu another, "Buy, would I like te get
out of bocel" The other Inmate replied. "You must be nuts - do
yau knew what it cunes to live libe this un the eutoldo new?"

But daupite using pricen and the fueluhortagethat loternatiusal
tradition, the Christmas Party, will he totting loto high gear new.

If you're planning an office Christmas Party or a privato ene,'
t fer that matter. hero ora uomo tuud ssggoutlum:

The FIRESIDE RESTAURANT & LOUNGE. 9101 Waukogan rd.,
t Morton Grove, is now accoptlngceoervationu fur Christmas par..41es of up to 25 pennons, To got tall partIculars joot pkuno 966..
t °° Your Clonlntmhs party Is huundtohe a memorable ene amid

tho elegant and charming atmosphere el the FIRESIDE and their
' V food and heveragou arotho host obtalnoblo anywhere.

I understand that the FIRESIDE RESTAURANT will he opon
'. . Chrintmau Doy and will serve o vor.j special Christmas Thrkey

dinner with all the trimeologo. Lathing a bit ahead, helter make
'o your Now Year's Eve reservations, tue. The FIRESIDE will offer

their famous rotular menu ou New Year°e Eve tegother with live
entertaloment. Por a merry Christmas disnor and o Happy New'

a Year's Eve celebration you'll fisd,the FIRESIDE the perfect place
,, to ho duriog the holidays.

Aoothor area restaurant that will he upen Now Year's Eve and
o New Yoar'e day is the popular BEAM'N BARREL, 7136 MIlwaukee
y ave., Niles, The BEAM'N BARREL. Is now accepting New Year's

Eve r000rvatlom and giving free champagne with dinner. Their
u regular menu of ribs, steakn, chicken and seafood at no Increase
e in prices will e featured. , IO the cozy and rustic atmosphere of
y the EEAXSI'N BARREL you can eojoy the 'old time' favorite songsfrom their ployer piano and a good time can he had by all.

o I understand from Frank Palumbo, manager of the GROUND
ROUND. Dempster and Waokegan edo,, that the GAZOOBIE BROS. Q

A are really pacIdo' them is Friday and Saturday nights. The Ga-
V zoeble Bros. are from Skohie and they majored In music at' De..
i Kalb U. Thesey000gotea.s reallyhavenomethingea the bail. Their
V music and comedy routines hove treat appeal to the young and the
A 'young is heart' and potroso 'are aeptaily waiting lo line te catch,ti their ecc. is addislootegreatfeodand drink, the GROUND ROUND
A has something going every night of the weehi If you're hungry fur
V good food andtltirstyforagaodthne,t.y the GROUND ROUND, that

Qpupilar
place. it the ¡Corvette Shopplogenter, Morton Greve.

Q

ß Laut week Idroppedistheoewiyopmoed PI2ZA HUT, 6959 Demp.
I ater, NUes, and tried their Pizza. It wan delicious and auw I can

, il believe they serve mere Pizzo that anyone tise is the world. The
. V PIZZA HUT meno offers ene of the largest varletlen uf Pizza I've

: ever seen and I'm auro, judging by what I had, they're all super
delicious. When you're ready for Pizza, try the PIZZA HUT;' '

Q
you'll enjoy it and their fast, coorteuue table service. Eat In er
carry out PIZZA, HUT offene the world's best ... and they're apes

Q7 days aweek-lla.m, 'ilimidnight, Friday and Saturday 'ill I a.si.

' Presently New Yeor's Eve tic..
s

1l:I!r? .4 WnTC' KR IRT
bets are availohle only for mom-
here uf the Merton Gruyo Ameni-
can Legion MIst 134 anrjjtu Aus-
illory. However, after this next
week, the general p0khz may also
obtain them.

Reperto from first junior vice
, commander Pklllip Ellis, choir-

man, 967-.7747, Indicote reservo..
tiens tome le foot fur this pupa-
lar, local party. [Io urgee all
who wish te ovoil themselves of
a tlose-te-.kume event make their
Intentionu keewn Immediately.

The party Is te feuture Eddie
Woods and his orchestra. The
evenIng's hattet will ha highlight..
od byreooeheeiandsaj5 Cock-
tails wiU be available throaghoat
the evoniog, and noisemakers and
favors will be passed out to oli
io attendance.

If five couples make a reserva..
tion at une time, a takle will he
hold lo their name.

Donation fer admittance Is $22
per couple.

Tickets are also available frum
Ellis' committee: second junior
vice Commander John Reichen,
past commanders Ed Martin and
Al Nehort, Berolo Williams and
Howard Karsten.

Lego donatcs
Ñgi fGcdtg ts

Juice of JAKE'S RESTAURANT, 7l4liMllwaukeeave., Elles, tells Qe me that his 2sdEirthday Celebration loot week was the most suc-
l coenful promotion often manyhe's had. Jake, who Is a promoter's ry promotor, offered Chickeoloh sasdwlehooforonly$l, Hamburgers

for SO ceste and many ether,food items at about eon-third their
o regular prIce. l'le provided free cake and toys for the bids and'
A entertalomeot, for the , odoRs. According to Joke, who ran o full

' page ad lis Bugle newspapers, it coolly paid off and he r9perto
Ithat he broke all previous salen records for this 2nd anniversary

prometioo. Jahn plans same Christmas and New Year's Eve
Q"opeclals" and entertalomeot which will he announced seen.

.1 '
You ban aise make year roservatlem for s gala New Veer's Q.

Eve celebration planned by your honte of the well-known GOWN-
I THE-STREET RESTAURANT & 'LOUNGE, 6913 N. Milwaukeeove., Nitos. Just 'phone 647-8116 and your gracious hosts,
t Jan, Ray Jr. er Ray Sri, will take your roservoti000 fer a foe-
i filled New Year's celebration you will lost remember. ,

, I'

Christmas parties and complete hanqeet facilitleu are avail- ,able fer showers, weddIngs, hosiness meetings, anolversanies y
whatever the occasion by ALIPIO'S RESTAURANT & COCK-

t TAIL LOUNGE, 6474 N. Milwaukee ove., Jost a block north of
Davon, '...

Q ALIPIO'S is. NOW accepting reservotloun for their associ
151g New Year's party where pos can ring is tite New Year lx
style and comiere while you enjoy great food and 6650k. Just
!pI000e 775..7344 and make ronervatiuso.

Those "lthtgo" of the Caesar soled, George and Tommy
Arvey. owners of ARVEY'S RESTURA1T, 7041 Oaktan st.,
Nies, tell me they'll eifer Christmas dissero and you can make
your r050rvatloun new for New Year's Eve too.

I understand ARVEY'S where the foods aro ioterootlooeily
famous have hone oojoying e large Increase lo business since
they've offered FREE Caesar salad with their flee dinners.
'ARVEY'S where the fendo are Internationally famous are open

'for breakfast, lunch and dioner,

..S.ea..Setenuttièeeak5., j.

The proceeds ofthe every Wed..
nesday hisgo sights fer the month
of December ut the Mert000rovo
American Letiuo Post 134, 6140
Dempster, aro to bedonatedtu the
Auxiliary Unit for their hospital-
teed veterane program. Io the
past, the Legion hou conducted a
Christmas tree sale at thin time
of year Is their purkist lot to
ssist the women The raising of
the funds lo-urto a holiday gift
for each fermer serviceman now
confined to a hospital.
, The l:IO-S:30p.m. biege games
hove ne admittance charge, hut a
hard cord must he porchaned at
the door, Specials ore held
throughout the evening. No child..
res, however.
,- l'Ont Commander Tony LoRosa
reports many residente and huai-
flosses tradltionallywishto assist
in this holiday fonction, as their
prier years' deeatleas bave Indi-
catad. Agolo this year, chocho
may he mailed te the Legion
Memorial 'Home, made payable
to the Morton Greve American
Legion Ibst 134 GIfts to the Hes-
IdEalized Veterano Program.

GOLF MILL
' I4ELDOVER

RATBD R
' ichoel Pollar.
DIRTY LITTLE

,ILLY
Sat. b Suo. 2:15, 4:15,
' 6s15, 8:15, 10:15

eekda e 6:15 8:15 tOUS
Sat. h Sun. BethTheatres
lSeots 100 '11112:30 .,m,

HELD OVER
Rated PC

40 Barbra
Streisand

*Robert
Redford

THE WAY'WE
WERE'
Sat-Sins

1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 7:45 'iOOO
'

Weekdays 5:35, 7:45, lOuiS

I HE r

'y C'g IIiLW/UJOFf 2h yyü'
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'BUttertlie, :A Free'

-
Appearing is jive perdermanes ,, the delightful comedy, "Button-'

flits Are Free" at Guild Playhoase this week-end are Mariano
Mocqoette of Des Plaines, and John Schile of Wheeiieg. John plays
Den Baker, a 505nitive, young, bUsti lad, struggling fer his indepen-
deuce from an overly-protectIve mother (played by Mrs. Macqoette).Curtain times are 8 p.m. tonight (Thursday), 8:30 p.m. Friday,6:30 and 9:30 p.m. for ehe two Saturday night porfermanceo, apd 2p.m. fer a benefit matinee opeosorod by the Soroptimist Club etDes Plaises, For ticket reeeovatieps phone the box office, 296-1211
after 12 neon. Guild Playhouoe is lacated,tt 620 Lee st. (1.1845 & 14)is downtown Des Plaines.

-- aoa JCC ceekites hanukh

The Ultimate iii Dining Pleasure

'ISALAD BAR
0 LATE SNACKS
o COCKTAILS

' '

OrBEER .

'

'LOBSTER TAIL
ONL'' S6.7B

STUFFED FLOUNDER
\ *$1.. ' '

BOSTON SCROD
'

*$3Jfl
iÌorice iscludep a complete dinner

JN New Yeais Eve & New Years ' Bay
MAKI TOUR NEW VWS IVE ID3ÚVATIOJfS NOW

ENJOY nil MUSIC OM OUR PLATEO PIANO ,

..,l e'5it & (a rwia & OM'i6' E9h8

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.
' 647-0406miso cams ecciti,, ,

MOWDAYS
PLINTO Of PASKINO

: U ,

The Mayr Kaplan JCÒ han
cheeen a theme at rededlcation
ce Israel te celebrate Chaoakah
this year. Each department at
the JÇC will combine the tredi-
tional foetivities of the holiday
With O moro sontos m0500gé,
that of a new and stronger rem-'
mitmont to Israel und judaism.

The Winter Day Camp j,rcMId..
ron, hindergartenthru5thgrades,
will hold a Maceahlsd is the gym,
Olympics In the pool and special
Interest groups ioclodng puppet
mahing, monorab making, ' folk
dancing, a Chanukah play and
lathe making. The three day camp
will culminate with presentations
by each troop.

The chfldron'o groupe will aise
preparo a spçclai supper andpar-
W to which they will invite their
parents, brothers and niotero as
gue005. Eochchildreo's groupwill
he unsigned a' different task for
the supper: cooking, decoratlens,
music, etc.

The Preschool Departmentwllj
fecun an dho theme of man's

right to freedom and how it re-
lates to the ChanOIOaIO story. Aol-
alogies will be made hen-ceo the
' Meccabian war und the rotent
Israeli-Arab ware in which the
chiledn will he told hew right
triumphs over might.

The Teen Deportment will hold
a Chanokak narre fer REVI)
groups and JdC ten members,
The program will include israeli
-jete sisgisg, a candlo-lightiog
Ceremeoy and Chanakah refresh-
mesto. '

All creativo arts classes will
be involved lo the Chanukuh-
Israel themes donut this timo.

The Senior Adults aithe Kaplan
icc will have special programs
daily, emphasizing redodicatlon
te the State of israel.

Each day of the festival, au
people in the huildiog, preschool-
ers, chfldron, teens, adulte and
senior adults, will gather is the
slain hail fer a candle-lightht
Ceromony ' followed by a brief
aeng foot.

1 13 S. EMERSON ST., MOUNT PROSPECT' Ooo' t) , .0 ,' :' o,,. , c.Q5 f 392:2037 ' '
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EGGS TOAST, JELLY L BUTTER

SERVED TILL 11:30 AM.

JAKE S RESTAURANT
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'Holiday
Harmonics' .

Make NortJs Mi1c Depart-
mont ve1comes area nsidenrs to
"Holiday Harmonjcs' a holiday
sea000 concertS on Dec. 18 at 8
p.m. in Maine Nortlfs Spectator
Gym.
Malee North!s Concert Choir,

Concert Orchestro and Concert
Sand win perform holiday selec
Linon. . .

Highlighth,g the perfarmaoceo
will be jnoior Dan Strba playing
a Viola Solo movement willi the

- orchestra and Carol Pereroon
playing a flute Solo with the Con..
cere Orchestra.

tlie Concert Choir and Concert
Orchestra will combine to play
a holiday favoriteS "Tvas the
Night Before- Chrlscmas'.
A free will donation stili be

tabeo during the performance.

sA
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By Brent Matthbsvo
"We have theheotcish alMajan

East' lo what Art CIoh adviser
David Wabjgs'en said of thecioh's
30 membano ander the leadership
of president Jan, Koaplk, vice-
presideot Lyoo Schofield, tree-
Sorers Hiflm.y Schawartz aodJim
Cahill, and secretary Mary
Majke.

The aim of the Maine East M
club is toeocouragè professiooal
as-t trabdag, .

Some of tite guest, speakers -

scheduled to moat with Art clot,
members io the mootin. ahead are
professional action. Bill Hum-
rlckhouse and Barbara Tuch as
well as cartoonist Bill Melden.
- Current Art club projects in-
volve preparing 500 slldeo for
the school slide collection and
planning mt Art club exhibit for
the end of this month,

SAWA'S

Old Warsaw
Restaur t

.:Sørving Lunch Dinner
Polish Style Stnorgasord

..PPen Your Chrlggnte3 Perty owI -
Meke Your Regérsictoinj Eorly

Accommedgjtßong For p Te 60 People. Dar nd Cocktail Lounge o
For Reservations: -

15Os-O6 Mhier S8ree*. eg PIOoieg.2.22lO- 750 . lerleei. Herwood eihgg,7.5OO
Hours: -Monday - Friday 1130 a.m - 1000 p.m.

Saturday 4,00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
-

Sunda & Holida s 11:30 a.rn. - 900 p.m.

NOW APPEARING AT THE
GROUND ROUND

THE ZANY MADCAP DUO

"THE GAZOOBIE BROS:'
FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

DEC. 14 & 15
Relax and enjoy great entertoinment plus greotWining and dioing. Including giant drinks. Beer bythe pitcher Or mug. Wine. Ail at reasonable prices.

No cover, no minimum.

Whòn you're hungry for good food
and thirsty for a good time

-Pempster & Waukegan
(korvette Shoppi9 Ctr.)

MORTON
00 GROVE

Maine North:
- -- Ski Club -. -

Maine North's Ski Club is pee-
paring for a snowy and exciting
winter according to Mr. Kermit
Liodherg, Skiclnb Sponsor. Lind-
-herg explained that weekly tripe
to the siopeo are scheduled to
begin to December to Wilmot
Ski Resort. Each Friday hunes
will leave from Maine North.

A Maine North Ski Club mcm-
kernkip providos a- stodont with
skiing lessons, a club patch, and
an invitation to the awards bun..
met in the spring.

Renting eqoipment will cost
apprOxlmately t8.9O)thio in-
clodos transportation, tow ticket,
and cquipmeot at Wllmst. Conto
forskiers wlthequipmentin 16.60.

Three overnight trips have also
been planned ineloding u trip to
lndiankead - Powderhorn over
Christmas Vacation and a trip to
Devil's Head leaving l,ere Feb.
u and returning the evening of
Feb. 12. The - Chit, vill bead for
Utab during the Spring vocation.

This year's .,fficers are yes-
idnnt TnrrfSbaen; vice_president
Dave Deiiosky; secretary Cbris
Spaulding and treasorer Jeff
Trotter. . . -

Ski Club spoanor Is Mr. Kermit
Lindberg and assisting kim with
Oopetvioing ski outings is Mrs.
Nancy Skomluck.

Anyone interoted in joining
Ski cob Skould oigo op at the
Bgokstore or come to the Ski
Club meotings. -

_l&-. Often . ...
-j .--- SWMD, . lZTT, Dl4t3E DHO

4ßt il.NO . ..

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW YEAR'S EVE
RESERVATIONS NOWI!II! Phone 775.7344

aQifgfÑQIMuat 8. COCKTAIL LOUNGE

6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

(ONEBLOCI( NORTH OF DE4JON) -

&M0RT1Un
GROVE -

JÏ
-SOJMETHIR - -___J__J J __j I___J_J -

jjj
-- Until the Pizzo Hut came along. Now you .

'an enioy the werld'f best pizza, prompt
and courteous table servite, and our warm
cooy.den atmosphere.

- NOWO EN
_7 DA YÇ A WEEK -.

HOURS: 11 AM. TIL MiDNIGHT -

FRI. & SAT-. 'IlL i kM.

Tfr wr stave MORE PIZZA14. u EHANANYONEOtoE
.D.1 - Le IN THE WORLD.

1972 P.ai Hoe, Oc. - - -

6959 W. Dt4PSTER, iLE 965m2254 -

TheOdd Coupk
Ed Hoe_el (I.) will portray Oscar Modlnon and Steve Dimenne will

play Felix Ungor In Maine North's production nf "The Odd Couple"
on Doc. 13, 14, 15 at S p.m. Other members nf the cast ore Speed
played by Joe Schlangor; Murry portrayed by Mike Fort; Chock
Elstoer os Roy; Randy Rosenthal os-Vinoie;-Ko.reo BsothasGwen;..
and Macine italo will play CooLly. -

Tickets for the plaj may be porchosed loIntaine North's bookstore.
Adults admission is 12. and stodent admission is $1.

- Thespian froupe aclivilies
.

Mains Ee-t's Thespian Troapo
- that promotes theatre at the high

//1792 opened its yearly activities School loyal. Troupe p1792 spsn
by presenting the two net comedy sors n-O main stage productions

Dso't Drink the Water" by euch. year, the fall play, a
Woody MIen, - comedy, and- the winter play, a

- Thespian society is a groop drama.
- Also, they sponsor 3 Studio

Theatre productioss
The Troope's sponsors are Da-

vil Jeffers, speech and- dramn
department chairman: Roger
Kiemfeld, tecknicci director; and
Gary -Schutte, assistant tetknl..

- col director. - -

This -year's student officers
are president Jon Heiteen ofDes
l'laines, vice-president Dyane
lCarp of Morton Grove, sccretary
treasurer Dioe Stamos- of -Park
Ridge, scribe Sue Klothafa nf
Niles, and historian SheilaWurm-
ser ng Morton Gbve.

ONLY - -

6O -.

Starting Friday

- CLASS
OF44

Weekdaye 6:30.9:40
Sat. & ion, 3:35.6;45l0:05

Best Show 30y
_In The- Areä

- NDhockey
team posts
14°...3: rerd

ByMike Lemooski

Notre Dame'skockeyteamcnn-
Untied So roll over Metre-League

- appnnejtto, os Cock Jim Meyer's
-

- team posts l4-3 records. AS of
Dec. 8,-the hockey Dono defense,

- its strung peint, has proven its
stability over the course of this
season by allowing an averoge nf

-
just 1.76. goals a game. Goalies
Matt Berrafato and RalphMenottl
have combined their -efforts to
gain threoshutouts tim-for. Ber-
rafato kas two of the three,
.Tho. arienne has proven Its
power by ncnring os many os
15 goals a.game. Thny average
4.94 goals o game, and ore led
by loading scorer Jim Nolnpo,
quick right wings Toily Salemi
and Steve Addento, and left wing
Mike Schwans. who compiles his
goals by felting defense men and
goalies out n their socks.

ND also leads the Metro..
League in a very disappointing
category, penalties. The Dons
are known an hard hitters, and
get into trotibie often; however,
their record proves they can get
out of trouble just an easily.

ND han a long way to go. but
they con roach ali the way if they -

continue to defeat such toogb
foes os Moine South, New Trier
East, and NewTrier West.

-

Sall Cs
cnü -to

[wrécd
-

Sunta Claus will moho the first
of his two oppearanceu of this
holiday season on Sawrday, Dec.
15, at Lawroncewood Shopping

- Center, Oakten at Wankegan in
NOes,

The jolly fellow wlll set up
shop le Toyband in the Caster
Mall and pass ost complimentary
candy canos te ill childngp from
lto5p.m,

- - - lo addition, the first 600.adoltu. who accompany o youngster to
St. Nigk'o den will receive a free
reproduction of a fampoo painting

-- infuli colop. Ssitobieforframing
these pintores con be tmed either

. . ,ts enhance the homo or be given -

an Christmas gifts.
Santa's visit is part of the cur-

rent '-'Lawrencewood takes - thehassle
outef holidays" Chrietmao

snudon activitIes sponsnredby the
2 Lawreocowood Merchants Asan,

The center has -37 stores, pork-
ing for 2,200 coro and other
convenient features, -

Another appearance Is oche-
duled for Saturday, Dec. 22, also -

from S to 5 p.m. in Tuyland.
Free candy and 605 mnrç paint-
logs will he distributed.

. Legion Open

House -Sunday

Members, famllleo and guests
will gather to wish each other a
happy holiday season this Sunday,
.Doc. 16, when the Morton Greve
Amontan Legion Post 134 and Its
Auxiliary Unit hold the yearly
Open House, Senior Vice Corn-
mander Joe Schmidt Is host for
the anñuol function which takes
plate from . 1:30-S p.in. at the
Memorial Home.

Promptly at 2:30 p.m. a Donald
Duck fllm "Three-Caballeros"
'pill he shown for the youngst6rs.
Following the 72 minuto color
anImated movIe, hot dogs, soda- and candy Will he dioperoed and
then Sauta wifi make a visit.

l'or members and ntheradalts,
a - light buffet will he served.

- Cocktails witi he avilluble.

t thttklh 0I Ill : -

orne, ère - heCh jis At

Its a tradition. Local groups
singing out for you. Their way

of spreading joy and gratitude.
JOINTHEM ALONG THE MALLS.

-

SOEUL OF APPEAIA1OS: - -

-

Maine East High School - Dec. 1 1 - 7 p.m.
GirlScoutCadetteTroop #314. Dec. 13 -7 p.m. -

-: St. Vincent de Paul Juniors Ni-les - Dec. 13 - 8:00 p.m.
RidgewoddHigh School - Norridge - Dec. 14 . 7 p.m.
St. James Lutheran Church, Chicago - Dec. 1 5 - I p.m.

-
St. John Lutheran Church - Niles --Dec. 1 5 - 8 p.m. - -

- Girl Scout Troops 725 & #92 M. G. - Dec. 18 - 7 p.m..
Girl Scout Troops #845 & #5 Park Ridge - Dec. 1 9 - 7 p.m.

- St. John Brebeuf - Niles Déc. 20 - 3 :30 p.m.
St. lsaac logues .. Niles . Dec. 20 7 p.m. -

Little County Chapel - Niles - Dec. 21 . 7 p.m. -

- Niles West Concert Choir- Skokie- Dec. 21 -8 p.m.
-

- Resurrection High School-Chicago-Dec. 23 i . p.m.
Country Side Covenant Church-Glenview-Dec, 19 -8:15 p.m.
Glenbrook South- High School-Glenview-Dec. 15-8:45 p.m.

GOLF MILL - MILWAUKEE AVE. I GOLF ROAD I GREENWOOD AVE. . NuES

. FREE. PARKING FOR 7500 CARS - - MOST STORES OPEN SUNDAY lieto 5
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Levi's t Levi's ! LevI'sP Over 4 tons of great gift Ideas.
- More than 14000 po)r por atore, The newest styles, shapes und colors.

eQQ
-i

Pnik.up a few pair. Or, easier yet
o few gtt certIficates, And wrap
your tavorte someone In style

. this Chriotmas, :In Levis Jeano.
)Fom The Gap, Ql course,)

Hiles, 9355 N, MiSoouloo Ayo., ocioso. orn JO. Ptenoy's .
loOI to StO CooIog store). Phono 967559a

Slhoumbug, WoodOalO Moli. Ohoño 082.4093
Clitago. Woe Donan Ant, Yen, Westo,, 000.. 743.4Ml
Chlct0o, 111 0. chc000 Aso. loì000 Ion, TUo Warn,

f0005. POtot 226.2505
n-16000, twodwoy O Oa,,y INtodoon). Phono 029-4085 -

6norronn p6,6, E.o,9,000 Pimo, Photo 442.5451
Now Cefloy Town. 316 HteOom coot.,. Phono 3626363
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Gt t

PHONE MORTOGtQy G0i1 MILL-EAST MAINE DES PLAI

.
966-3900 9042 N. COUÈTLAND NIES

None

Phone

Family: Waot Ads
'C, F 2 WEBCS 20 WORDs,.p $4.00 o_.4, (bc word additiona»'. 'CALL-IN-ADS 5O EXtRA»

966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE FepaId
9042 N. Courljand Amoont EnCJoßd $
Nues, III.

piolan Innen thin co written for 2 weeks.

Wdrite

HelpWar tiri

WORK !ONDEI

..He!r ir t

CJO'T"""\j : p . ..?JF] .r.tci

EARN EXTRA
MONEY FOR

CHRISTMAS
-t--_ Work evenings and week-

ends. Possthle earelogs $100
per week.

Easy To Leere
No Experience Needed

1f 17 Or Over
Ideal for housewives, sto-
dents, or anyone with 4 kours
o dey to spore,

CALL CHUCK GRAY

674-3716
Automobile deoler needs
part time

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR AND

CASHIER
Ligkt office skills.

965-8300 ir.iCerns

ECR ETA R lES
.CLERK TYPISTS

Positions now evolloble for
individuals with good den-
cal skills. Benefits Inclode
3 weeks paid Vacation tui
tian rekate, end negulorly
sckedsled increases.

Apply Personnel
NORTHWESTERN

UNIVERSITY
1812 Chicago Avenue

. Evanston
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WAITRESSES
EXPERIENCED
ßreokfast, Leech & Olnner
hours available.

Ask for Mr. Schwan io res
teurem -of the Dolphin Hotel.

8550 W. GOLF RD.,
NuES

827-6191

'lito 8ugle Thursday, December 13, 1973Poge 29

. 5'.1UTiONs WANT

MUS CAL

PERMT. CLERK

Rvta*l store, starting sai.
$2,15 hr. Must Pc over 19

648-0547

WE NEED EXPERIENCED

WRERS
SOLDERRS
NO LAYOFFS SINCE 19391

We hes. PEOMANCNT, fell Os,, ob. YosJI'b, dom5 pro wn,.se line
e, ioldeilqo on sslsmohil, ,,,,oqu ipmont. 50mper ,1{5 nr bocio,ounqsro d n wnny .slduln0 e wein0 Ofl IflbCn w sdn nu,whIy 0e,.i AM o 03e P.M. i doy wnnb.

- TOP WAGESI FREE PROFIT SHARING! -
When yo sn e, ,00p,n. tu, ho.pitsII.n,sn. if, in,ewnw,so. $3.00 on has, wo,iwsw fu as.,, end On,,, pts, poiII he,jnnonyoSOonsnh,5.fl

GOOD CTA BUS SERVICE!
Os, one mqd,,n s., candilisned lone i, IncstS neo, ti,, Leosin9 Tswo,
OMCA s 0350 W.,, loshp Aso, Cte O, No, OSA os, afeen5 behloin, 55 O O ,ho,, blei, f,nn, ne, hslldin0,)

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL
RICHARD BRAUN AT

:. 775-8444) . PEERLESSH: INSTRUMENT CO.
. .

6101 Gfoss Pt. Rd.
Nues, III.

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
Part 11,5e help wanted. Most
he 16 sr over.2 sr3evenings
a weoh,

CALL 965-7440
9003 Milvashee. NiOns, lii.

ttthe difference
. is people"
it's a real difference_working vhere a special ' .,. b
effort Is made te make your work loterestingand . meanfnç,g where your ideas are wel-
comed, svhereitidividuoliyjs so highly valued .
that you cas be your best self and dsyour, é,
most effective work.

( , EXCELLENTS'We have current semine for
'ARTING SALARY

CLERK TYPIST B'ENEFJT PROGRAM
Atteotios todetajl acecessity Typing at least 45 W P.M.

CALLOR/,ppLy
966-3700 or 463-4040
BELL GOSSETT

8200 N. AUSTIN AVE. MORTON GROVE, ILL.
.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

,J OPENINGS NOW FOR -
PUNCH PRESS & BRAKE PRESS

. SET-UP & OPERATORS
LIGHT MECHANICAL ASSEM3Ly

Has potentiel far growth into respossible position.

AUTOMAfiC SCREW MACHINE,

SET-UP MAN
Must be familiar wit!, pick-up toms for Browne h Sharpeand Iodes type single spisdle machines. Plenty st room. for advaoeemeutl .

lot Shift jobs offer eocelleut starting rate, some overtime,foil benefit prograw including Profit Skenleg, life losuranceand hoopitolizatiou.0. CALL
, h icq;: 647-75"Oo(4wneSi,lr for an interview.

6400 W. GROSS POINT RD.- -J AstiquaI Opportunity myloyor

NILES, ILL.

SERVICE ASSISTANTS
( Operators) Learn while you earn

.

CLERKS
Figure Aptitude or Typing Skills

Excellent company benefits and working conditIons,

2004 MINER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILL
Equal Opotrc,mlty Employer

central telephone compony of illinois

To deliver Uncolowoodice one day a week, Friday, after
school. Neivspapero are delivered to vaut home and yoorroste sill be io poor borne area.

, CàN 96639Oo

. SUPPLY CtERK
Full Time, Exp..

To handle a vorletyof du-
ties. Opportunity for ad..
vertement.

Apply Personnel Dept.

ROOM 403
456-0400
NA 5-0200

Unity Savings
i ssodton

4242N. Harlem Ave.

KEYPUNCH
OPERTOR

We are seeking a personwitb
et least 1 year of Key Punch
experience to work en sor
night shift(4:3Oto i a.m.). We
offer excellent working coo-
dltloos, pleasant surraond-.
Ingo, plus a fhtestartingsai-
,ary with a tali range uf corn-
pony benefits,
Apply in person or eau:

966-3700 OR 463-4040
BELL & GOSSIETT

ITT
8200 N. AUSTIN AVE.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

EqualOpportuolty Employer M/F

KEYPUNCH
Heavily experienced Key-
punch operator needed for.

2ND or 3RD SHIFT
i, Nues office,

Must know or ho wlllpig co
learn Univac Keypunch, $3.50
to $4.00 heur for right per-
suo. Fine benefits package,

.

CALL.

MR. McCOY

647-0345
BOWLING LANES

. CONTROL
COUNTER

Foil and part time.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegas Rd.

Morton Grove

YO5-5300
Contact John Adams

Pinocchio's .Pieria
DELIVERY MAN

. WANTED , .

Rocelleot income. Evenings,
port time or full tune, Call
Sen

299-1022.

You ore if you're familiar with plant prodnctisn planoiand scheduling and are interente,j in a really nolid oppor..tuolty!

Eosicallyyou'll be
controlling in-plant transfer of finished goods, maintenance
of transfer reconds, cost control, timing of shop work.
Salary open depeodiag eu background and experience, Ex-cetient benefit program including Profit Sharing, Hospltafi..cation mid Life Iasuranfe.

L
CALL MR. VHRAM SARRAFIAgwt«' 4775O.'

., /nsd fer an interview

6400 W. GROSS POINT RD. NILES, ILL.
. An Equal Opportunity Employer

. CLERIC L OPENINGS .

At

UNITY S ' VNGS ASSOCIATION
.

°CLERK/STENÓ
Our Mortgage Customer Service department has on im-modiaté need for a sharp IndivIduai who possesses geadTyping and Shorthand skills,

OTYPIST .

Work involves ail eroInA Typist in our Collection Oepart..
meng. Mast have good figure aptitUde. 37 1/2 heur week.

. We are an equal opportunity ernplo,er
Apply Personnel Depaflfloent

.
Room 403

456.-0400 . . NA 5-O2O0
UNT SAVONGS ASSÖCIATION

. . 4242 N. Harlem

START NOW PAID VACATION NEXT YEAR
.

MACHINE
.MMNTENAI#ICE

Excellent Opportunity fer Experienced Men en Ist Shift.
. QOvertirne

. .
o Highest Wagea
o Paid Dependent Inourance

.

o ANO Profit Sharing

,CARLTON SCREW FG. CO.
275 NORTHFIELD RD. NORTHFIELD, ILLINOIS

Easily Acceonible From Edens Expressway
Phone: 446-9200

VENTORY AUDTOkS
. PERMANENT

. . PART TIME
. WANTED . NEAT, INTELLIGENT, RESFONSIBLE PEOPLE
NEEDING ADDITIONAL INCOME TO WORK EVENINGS AND
WEEKENDS, COMPANY EXPERIENCING RAPIO EXPANSION
PROVIDiNG SPECIA1IZEDSERqCRMAJOR RETAILERS.
TRANSPORTATION RDUIRED, PAID TRAINING,

PHONE: (312) 394-1822
Monday Through Friday

RECEPTIONIST..QIRL FRIDAY
Interesting and challenging
positIon In Optometrist's of-
fice located is Nilea. This is
not just o desk job. A pleas-
ing peroanalliy Is required to
greet and work with patients.
Will trais, Other varied do-
ties Include light bookkeeping
and typing. S day week in-
eludes two evenings. Wed-
nesday off, Own transporta-
tion required. Salary open.

. 676-4322

NILES.
PARK DISTRICT

has immediote opening for
_t. Sports Complex Man-
ager and Ice Rink Supervisor.
Salary open. Form. position.

. Call 967-6633
Ask for Director of Parho &
Recreation

.
H. K. Dressier

EXPERIENCED
. BEAUTICIAN

. Some following. Shop located
on Milwaukee Ave. in Riles.

. CALL 825-7280

Will baby sit in my home.
7 A.M. until S P.M. Daily
Mon. tenu Fri. 965-1393.

Piano Gaiter Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Private in-
ntrnctions, home sr studio.
Classic & pupilar music.

Richard L. Gionoone
965-3201

Mosical .. Cenco' Orchestra-
Ballroom, standard & Polha
music for all occasions. For
information, call 282-6879.

.

B br
VINCE'S TV. REPAIR
Color & Block & White T,V.

Service
Most Makes and Models

Dependable Service
965-5769

Closed Sundays
Daily 9 .&M. to 7 P.M.

SAVE 30%
Gutters, Ronfing and Chin,-
soy Repair.

BANNER CONSTRUCTION

692-3899

'70 Plymouth CTX bloc with
black interior & vinyl roof.
440. 6 pack, very gond con-
dillon. $2000 or best offer.
985-6835 colI 6p.m. 10p.m.

.
12 aquariums all nizen,
Complete sviti, gravel thee-
mometer, heater, decore..
tieso, filter, fish, ntaod, ni-

.
lent giant, also misc. items

reasonable. 6955 Jatvis
Ayo., Nileo,

NILES
3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE

1 1/2 baths, includes built
in . range, basement. From
$265.00 plan utilities.
Ben Garth 282-3600

ROOMS BY-THE
MONTH

Ftem $175. Indoor swim-
ming pool.
Safari Motor Lodge

9111 N, Waujtegan Rd.
Mortou Grave
965-2300
7 ROOMs

3 kedroomo, i 1/2 baths.
Dining roam and living room
fully crpt. Adults preferred.
Ns pets. 2nd flour.

CALL 823.-1770

M F S

Crown doableovengas range,
excellent condition, Phone

967.6336

OFFICES AND SUITES IN

MODERN OFFICE BUILDING IN

TOUHY-HARLM REA
o REASONABLE RENT

.

. . . IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

e NEXT-TOBUlLDING PARKING
.

Call 631-6355 ...

Ari i i al s

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
.Hr. l-5 p.m.:._ 7 daya a
week. Receiving animals 7-S
weekdays 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday,

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Hto, Rd.

Arlington Ileighto

Autos f Personal Messages

faculty nuppnt office. Most
have geod typing shills and
expnnj Hours 8:30-5.
Salary commenourata with
ability. Contact Mr. Knip.
Ocal:

Is seeking clerk-typiut fer
Oakton Community College
CLERKTyp$T

Ext. 375-376
967-5120

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN

. an Interview.

pair man. Experience noces-
sarl'. Office located In Lin-
colowood area. Coli Wayne
Sondent or Paul Bartell for

closed circuit TV bench re..

Large notlenol company has
immediate eponingo for one

An Equal 0pp. EmpL
675-8520

. air conditioned, automatic. trans, Power steering,
$2,500, Mr, Dol Prato.

1973 Oromlln,Traon Ato red,

business, mahriage. Colt
Advise an family affairs,
IEADER a ADVISER

for appt.966-3900
296-2360 or corne toChevy Impala 1968 4 door, 9222 N. Greenwood Ave.auto. troni, Power steering. Across froc: Golf MIll Shop.$700. Saie by Owner after 5 ping Center, Nlini. .- .p.m. 967-9561.

FACTORY MATFRESSE5 &
FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS

225 BRAI4DNE%y MATTRESSES
and Box Springs

$19,95
37 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

JOHN'S Opon to Full Size (Mattreos)
$109,95 Each

SEWER SERVICE 3 BRAND NEW RECLINER.

CHAIRS8273 Ozanam Riles
$39,95 Roch696-0889 5- BRANDNEW BUNKBEDS

Your Neighbarhaud $49,95 Each
Sewer Mas

LENNY FINE INC.
142$ E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, Ill.

253-7355
(Enit Windsor Drive)
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CflL FOR RERROCHUflE
WINt & UQUORS
1O VARIETIES 0E
IMPORTED DEER

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSNESS Á
HERE
AND RECEIVE A

TELEPHONE
M ESS A GE

SERVICE
FROM SUBURBAN

ANSWERING
SERVICE

FOR DETAILS CALL

Ziee 966-3900

INSTA PRINT

24 HOUR SERVICE
MOST PSINTINO JODS).

. %VEODIHG INVITATIONS

RUBBER STAWS
LLTT(RHEADS . FLYERS

BUSIN(SS CARDE 'in
PHONE: 9662565

8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

GIFT (F.lIIIFj(T:

4 tirataap
. Large Seleclion of Imported

Christmas Cookies and Candies
. . ONE OF THE LARGEST & FINEST

SELECTIONS OF
GERMAN D EUROPEAN

DIUCACIES R BEVERAGES IN THE U.S.A.

. no SAUSAGeS L MEATS

. DELICIOUS SALADS
. IOU ASSORTED CHEESES
. EUROPEAN PASIRIES
. GIFT BASKETS

USIC.I8 GOLF ROAD i OLDER WEST 0E THE C.SF Mill SO B i 0fl5y -- DES PLAINER SHOPFINGCFSTIL . .
SUNDAVS9 AU A ,., IM H 30 PMVISIT ODD MAIN STORE,AT lOTI-M s lINCOLN AV CHIVADO EHER 901V , 325 4595Ci. :

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SU UR3 ANSWERONG
THEY WILL CÓNTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RFIURNED

FRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

al, CONDITIONING _ HEATING

TDLDPU OH5 641-ReIZ

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

. Hiles. III. -.

All Name. Brands
All Textures

Padding & installation
Included . .

9 x 12. SHAGS & PRINTS/, $60
¡;4U FAIR PRICES
Ij_'wj -COMPARE-
ï., Then.See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575

w sNSWR
ffLtEPHO NS

- (4e 444s
UUSJ54E HOURS
RESIDENTIAL HOURS

)
'HOTRLYWEEKLy

. . MO)HLY24 HOURS
. . 'SYAKE-UP SERVICE

'MAlL ADDRESS
OESK/OFFICE SPACE
USE OUR NUMBER

OR
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURLE
i

ANSWERING5ERVICE
. .

CALL.

692-2077.

IMMEDiTEpRINTilNG

. , . 48 HOUR SERVICE
. ' . ¿ LEtTERHEADS

v-_ - ENVELOPES1 J . . BUSINESS CAROS2t
TROLINS

tIU.
. . WEDDING -- ------------INVITATIONS

'SCEEIT' BUSINESS FORMS

- 1965-390O
MMDATh

FENTG CO.
ARIO OELEPSTEI MORTON GROVE

- G . .Frefhfers réod- fo CBòde-Iefter..-: -H --- :-ht.:Y
To the taxpayers of Morton for the resldeDts EQ make this - &ddressing $466,89, and posTage f tñstis coeo .

Madam Jo1i CoIffureo-jnvjGrove, from the Morton Grove- judgment wIthTuC hearing eqoally $353.52. - YOO!O thOfr HOliday PArty.FIrefighters LOCal2I78regardIng from the other Slde - If there Is this much surplus The Chrlstnïas necRraUons Thrée daYs- before Christmasthe letter sent IO all reSldent,O by - . At the Village Board meédng taXpayers money IflMOItonGrove Association reminds eeryoeo OD afl New Years. th DuMp willMayor BEde. BoNov. 26, 1973, Ehe Firefighters Ellen the Firefighters AhUuld be hosv Co save esargy and have o be servthg free pooch, CakeG,0n Oct. 13, 1973, Mayor-Bode.. asked. foran equal opporLufzlty Ea :allowd- to. psint their side so Merry Christmas. coOkie, andgIfrt-Jor everyooeSOTIE U letter regarding tkoEtre prese-the1y sk3e, Ed-Aaclg_thAt heMldeutsofMortonGrove They1Sy support.ko PrODI- -- -Dàrvsent controversy to1ii1e. RSêfAO(.MPtÖIS GroW dZD-effAFtS CT ieohopsI1iresldonts of Mort000rovesothey manner. That request sas Wrood of ElIA Ofl-gIng Cootroversy. The ,gy, however, thA PrsIdefltdoes full oervlceon Stniiay mid Mon..could make D thOFIELIfh and fair dosG kecauso it was a 5585to of FOSIdODCO deserve to know ali Ehe Dot want Americans to hayo a day. before Chrlstmoo and Newjudgment of the cootrovorsy bot- the taxpayers money. However. it facEs. cheerless holiday and for this . Yearo. ExtraBeauticlaao will be55005 tho Morton Grove FIrefI5h- svasnt a waste for the mayor to -For any forElìer loformatlon reason did not prohibit the use oo hand and monicures and eye-Eolio entoIl Local 2178 and Elm PESDE 1dM sIde of the Story..Itcost, PlUme cootoct local president of Chriotmos lights lodoors. brow arches will he avalloblevilloge. This three page letTer - the taxpayers $1179.39 to readhis; Robert Icrofor at 967-7138. Chriotmas lights ose a negli- for your CoGVeOIence. Also thestated maey factS, but uofor- Side of the story: prlotlng 011ko1 gible aniounE of energy. For ex- prices will remain tho salDe astunatoly only oo-sIded and noEat letters $284, envelopes $75, ser- People start pollution. ample. tsveoty strings of 35 lIght oat for Eke holldaya. -all tomplete, molAof Et difficult vices performed io folding aDd
People can stop it. thOES-000 ordinary 100 watt Ufht If you need any last nfInto

mlolature oeM 00e leso energy

.):CC.CT -r--- --- S'-'R-- V - ' - - - -- bulb. Wheo yoo Ilght.your tree gifts, Modem Joue has o corn..
dim the other lights io the room plote gIft bar to sorve you. Jose-
and it wilt look a lot prettier and dry, handbags. nylons and bem-
C0000rve a great deal of energy. ty aids aro available.

Come in any timo. No appoint-
ment is necessary. The beau-Sd 3&IC4 Serve you.

You
COIN-OPERATED
DQTR' l.ñJIJ(

7532 MILWAUKEE- AV
UARtEM.&M5WAlEoe763.eq47 - CENTER

s_ 9ed1 4eze - - -

- .DRAPE -
Per Unlined-- CLEANED & PRESSED

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

Discover how microwGve cooking has
come of age! Learn how you can
now do it all: cook, bake, defrost,
reheat, brown meats beautifully . . .

cook complete meals in i/o the time.
Learn how you can cook vegeta-

You CAN COUNT OP

An excIting now world of MICROWAVE COOKING
from LIltoit - 158 pages - 30Q rocipos. $6.95 value. -

Everything from simple dishes to gourmet Vntrdes. The
most comprehensive cookbook of its kind anywhere.

-
MICROWAVE
COOKING

':1V!, [IlioN -

TheLitton Minutemaster .

most advanced microwave oven you can buy. -

bIes, bake-cakes . -everything-from -

fast snacks -to fabulous party toods.
Discover 2minute bacon strips, the -

4-minute baked potato. And with
never a pan to scourl -

Come in for a demonstration!

- Uttoh - Microwave Ovens
Nobodyllnowsmoroobout microoavo cookiog Iban Lillon. Nobody.

The ultimate range biings you
-

the best f both cooking worlds
You love to cook, but you still want to -

be free. -

So Litton combined thecool-cooking
speed of a microwave oven .-, that saves

- 75%. of your cooking time - with the
versatility of conventional cooking to
give you the ultimate range. .

Dece!akMS IS, ¡973 - Fe-31

BANUgMERICIsI

strcotk
THURS. DEC. 13 4 P.M. - 9 P.M.
SAT. DEC. 15 0 A.M. - 4 P.M.

MON. DEC..17 4 P.M. - 9 P.M.
.THURS. - DEC. 20 4 P.M. - 9 P.M.
SAT. . DEC. 22 10 AM. - 4 P.M.

-,r.
PCLVoI

-. TV. & APPLIANCES . "-°- OMRON Monday thru Fridayr
4. .- ---=;::- 'I 7243W.TOUHY N 9to9 -- ej k[7LL 00

' iL
Saturday 9 te 6: ' '&' i;' PHONE 192 3OO Closed Sunday


